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HIGH SCHOOL AM Uj STARS
PLAY SCORELESSTIE

The Hnskell High (Srlil WurrIoi
opened the season last Friday on the '

local field with n hnrd fought game
with the local All Htiirs which eneded
with n score of "()". Both teams
fought hard to the llnnl but neither
team was nble to put the pig skin over
the opponentsterritory.

The All Stars team was composed of
men inun me cuy who nave nan tlielr
years lu both High School and College
football and are the locals who alwavs
back the High School teams. The All
Starshud the weight on Coach Craig's
men, but under the leadershipof Jack
Klrkpatrlck, Crnlg had confidence In
the men and they put up nu extra good '

tight. I

Conch Crnlg deservesmuch credit for
the way In which he whipped his men
In shapefor this game In n week'stime.
He took two men who are playing their
first year In the gnme and played them
in the backtleld Bagwell and HctMiaw
two students who have only had four
afternoons In footbnll.

If the citizens of Haskell will back
this team the local fans say Hiikell
will have one of the best teams rdie
has ever had, and the first lesion In
making a live team N to have the citi
zens or the town behind the
The live school makesn live team, and
n live team makes a live school, and
Hnskell is going to haveboth.

The oflicials of the game were. C.
Sanders, Referee; McCollum, Head
Linesman; Blacklock and Killing.
wortht Time-keeper-

o -
BOX SUPPER GIVEN XT

WEAVER MONDAY NIGHT

A Itox, supper was given nt "Weaver
Monday night. A large crowd of people
were present and lively Interest was
niiinlfetod throughout the occasion.
More than 150.00 was realized from the
sale of boxes, pies and cakes, which
goes,.for the financing of a music class
which is being taught by w. L. Mowrey
whfcMtriLUtlT moved to Haskell.
A tuartek by V. A. Brown, W. M.

Free, W. L. Mowery and R. E. Wil-
liams renderedseveral numbers to the
appreciative audience. A cake was
given to the most popular young lady,
which proved to be Miss Estelle Field,
with Miss Ella Mue Cox of Haskell
running a very cloe second. Only a
few votes were between the young
ladles when the time was called.

o
BLKINS APPOINTED CHIEF OF

INHERITANCE TAX DIVISION

Clyde F. Elklns, lawyer of Haskell,
has been selected to be chief of the
state inheritance tax division In charge
of enforcing the newly enactedInherit-
ance tax law, State Comptroller Lon A.

Smith has announced. Elklns has as
sumed his duties. Appointment or nu

assistantattorney general as inherit-
ance tax attorney will be requested,It
was stated.

In herltance taxesareIncreased more

than 00 per cent In some Instancesun-

der terns of the new act. Construe-tl-o

of the aet as to a number of details
probably will be asked of the legal de-

partment In the near future. Elklns
formerly was a memberof the legisla-

ture, and county attorney.
Comptroller Smith stated that R. C.

Lomax, formerly chief of the oil divis-

ion, will be in charge of preparing
monthly financial statements of the
atategovernmentns provided by aa act
passedby the last legislature.

0 -
HACKBERRY SLIM ATTENDS

BAYLOR COUNTY FAIR

Hackberry-- Bllm, promoter of the
Rodeo In connectionwith the Haskell
OouatyTFalr, taade a trip o Seymour

'inuraaayip iwnu uv w..
Fair "wlerp he T he vjKl make final

rranmnMiri with other cowboys and
also arrangiVfor specific, dates for the
TBiH.ti. rri rMM Into the city and be
here for H'Taf "totes', fie saysthe
iHdlaaa hel will use will be Comanche

and Ktowaal
He hascompletedall pensand chutes

at the tall park and baa' it ready for
the performance. All etber things
along this line Hackberry reports in

rat claw condition.
Th bkf carnival shows, according to

a statement from the promoter, Hack-berr- y

Uliaa, will begla to arrive bera
early la the week and get ready for the
openingday, ThurdayJetaber27th.

. Mr farther atatea Mike

Prry, alef buster of 4he old
ygjh) tit bptn practlclaff P d fa

warMhf wt flnt, and wW ha oa the

IJ.4 mm waitne. -
' u "" wsjsMHkioa) atuasa

Miss exuecUU take part
.w V..1A rvuiat Fair with the

tore and wUl re--ala i ttjwjj
thtftftYlf arer. says to
ttThla tertaUwift fresa heeowbpys

aa4aarflrswho are bow attending

Mm Baiter Ooaaty Fair.

W;,0. Asaiaoas, a progressivefarmor
Of Rule was In tho city Saturday on

butflucw,
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Big Eventsin theLives of Little Men 1

ON SEHAlf OF 1Hfc

PARADE AND PAGEANT

E NEXT Tl1URSDAY

The most stupendous, gorgeous nnd
awe Inspiring paradeand pageant will
be staged on the streets of Hnskell on
Thursdaymorning nt 10 :30 o'clock that
has ever been witnessed by human eye.

It will be the biggest event ever Mag-e- d

In Hnkell. Decorated automobiles,
floats, gorgeus costumes and the usual
high Officials will be In the great
show.

The entries and order of the parade
will be as follows:

1.
o
.1.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
0.
10.

Pioneer Settlersof Haskell Co.

Covered Wagon.
Oldt-s- t Car.
New Car.
School.
Band.
City Officials.
Fire Department.
Decorated Curs and Floats.
Hackberry Sllm's Rodeo and

Indians,
The following prizes will be given:
$20.00 prize for best decoratedauto-

mobile or float.
$10.00 prize for second best decorat-

ed automobile or float.
$5.00 prize for third best decorated

automobile or float.
No parking will be allowed on the

squareThursdaymorning.
All Haskell storeswill be closedfrom

10 :00 to 12 :00 o'clock.

A big street dance will be staged

Friday night at 8:30 o'clock, on the

south side of the public square. One

thousandcouples will be seen dnnclng

at one time and both the round dance

and the old time squaredance will be

featured. Everyoue will be expected

to take part In the Grand March at
8:30. A prize of $10.00 will be given

to the most graceful couple dancing.

.The two above described events wiu

be wonderful in every respect.
(i :

mvMKl YOUR EXHIBITS '

v NOW FOB HIE WtBH r aim

You only have a partof one week

now In which to prepare your exhibit
for the Haskell County Fair get busy.

v,,mi he disaoDolnted when you see

that so many worthy cltlaens are tak-

ing home premiums, when in all pro-

bability your agriculture or poultry
would haveentitled you 10 one or mviv

of the premiums. Look; over your

products today and decide to bring iu

an exhibit or two; lt will help the

Fair; It may help you; it will prove

your Interest In Important county af-

fairs.

0. F. BURLESON MOV1S
TO LAMBSA THIS WEEK

O. F. Burleson of Weaverbaa sold

hi 'farm eattlA and crop to Hardy

Grtasoai of thin city and left with his
family Thursday awralnf far LaiBaaa

where he mil a T'
Mr. Barleaeabaato tafBiahal.
a-- Ma.M.aaa" hasalwava

..i. 1. .11 n.iia mattera; far the

good of .hUcaiwiMlty, aa will a
mtsaed by au aeigiito r,
r ..,oui for the Free Press,which

I1V IW"" "... 4-- u . 1.1.., in iiia nmv home and

VISITS ILASKELL IN REGARD
TO STATE HIGHWAYS

Eruet 0. Albright, Assistant Secre-

tary of the Texas Highway Association
was to have held a conference with the
citizens of Haskell Tuesday morning,
but owing to the booster's trip he
called it off until some other time, when
he will return toHaskell. Mr. Albright
is campaigning the state on the Con-

stitutional Amendment to the highway
laws that was to have beenotedupon
July 28th. This amendment,Mr. Al-

bright said, will give the state the au
thority to take over and build thestate
roads and maintain them under State
control. That will give Haskell coun-
ty one main State highway from Abi-

lene to the north line of the State. To-

day the statehas not the authority to
build any road without the county vot-

ing bonds. Unless this amendmentIs
passed Mr. Albright pointed out, the
state will lose the Federal Aid after
November 1928.

0
F. G. ALEXANDER ft SONS

MAKE NEW IMPROVEMENTS

F. G. Alexander & Sons have made
extensive Improvements In their
ready-to-we-ar department. The entire
rear part of their large store has been
remodeled and made over for an ex-

clusive ready-to-we- ar and millinery de
partment. The department now has
the appearanceof a large department
store. A department or this size aua
appearanceIs seldomseen In towns the
size of Haskell and Alexander& Sons
are to be complimented for this Im-

provement to their progressivestore.
The dresses,coats, and millinery on

display In this department shows that
Haskell people appreciate a depart-
ment of this character.

' --M 0
MOTHER OF DR. L. F TAYLOR

DIES IN ALABAMA FRIDAY

Dr. L. F. Taylor of this city received
the sadnews 'Saturday that his mother,
Mrs. M. 3. Taylor, had' died Friday
night September14th at the home of
her daughter, Mrs, S. aVPeck of Sum
mervllle, AlajbasM. Shewas 77 years
of agewhen the summonscaaae to her,
after ' aa Ulneas of"' only about two
hours. The end of her Journey came
as a surprise and a shock to her large
family of children living In different
sections of Texas and other slates.

Mrs. Taylor, becamea christian In
early life and lived a consistent mem
ber of the Baptist Church for many
years. It can oe said by those that
knew her that a noble woman has
passed to her reward a woman who
was lovely and lovable, a woman who
was useful and true. Deep graven oa
the hearts of many la the image of
this sweet christian woman.

The remataa were shipped to Texas
and the funeral was held la the Flret
.Baptist Oharch of Browaweod Tues-
day September 18th, by Bev. R. A.
Scraatoa,pastor, who was also a for
mer pastor of the First Baptist Charca
of this city. The body was thea carried
to MulUas and laid to reat la 'the old
famtlr sit.ry haalaa tor' husband
wto as4 prisslia tor. Bight of her

were present at the
Dr. Taylor from tau

dty.
Mrs. Taylor recently made a visit to

Dr. Taylor in this city and (die seemed

ISl hlmthp now from Haskell county. I to be in excellent health and spirits.

V"

EXHIBIT BUILDING

BEING ARRANGED

Vr

The committee in charge of exhibits
for the Haskell County Fair have been
busy this week arranging and remodel-
ing the McNeill & Smith warehuseon
depot street, where the exhibits for
the Fair will be placed. The interior
of the large building Is being remodel
ed and put in shapefor the placing of
the exhibits andbooths. This building
Is much larger than the one used last
year, and It will be attractively decor
ated throughout to the best advantage
possible.

iRemember the place,McNeill & Smith
on and

fall to see the many exhibits and booths
while attending the Fair.

0
TO PROMISES MANY

THRILLING
, ' a .

A collossal, thrilling and enchanting
exhibition Is the spectacle
"Scrapping the Navy," which will be
seen at the Texas-Oklahom- a Fair and
Exposition,October1 to 7, Inclusive.

The spectatorseesbefore him a vait
mimic scene of the Statue of Liberty,
the sky-lin- e of New York City, the
shorebatteries of SandyHook, and the
monsterbattleships of the world, pass
ing in their final review. He will see
the mighty guns of the shore batteries
grumble as they open fire on the one
time home of proud sailors and his
very feet beneathhim will tremble as
tremendousexplosionsbreak theships
In two as they sink. The Ingenuity and
skill of the pyrotechnist, electricians
and experts will be brought togetherat
this point which Is thrlllingly "realis-
tic." Here the spectatorwill find him-
self gazing only upon a mimic repro
duction insteadot awful .reality.

The smoke will barely be cleared
away when the second big event of
the show begins the big display ot
gorgeousfireworks. vTke display this
year will be mete tnaa any
ever seen la' the 'Southwest New de
vicesand designswill be presentedand
the heavenswill be filled with colored
effects.

0
L S. WILL

OPEN NEW COTTON OFFICE

The office rooms over the Corner
Drug Store being repaired with
new steel ceilings and other Improve-
ments which will be used by I. 8.
Grindstaff for a office. When
completed the office will be neat andat
tractive. y
FRED MAULDIN aaWHONl :

FROM HASfOaLLN ATX BANK

Fred E. Mauldln, who has for, maay
years been connectedwith the Haskell
National Bank, resigned his place Sat
urday,as AssistantCashier and Is plaa.
ning to go te Oettferala the Utter part
of the week. Fred haa maee maay
friends In Haskell Oaaaty wto will re--'
grot to leara:that'to la going to other
parts,

- - - 'r r
J. T, Hester, a prosperousfarmer of

Rochester was n business vhltyr to
Haskell Tuesday.

WHOLE NUMBER !!

2208 BALES OF

COTTON GINNED HERE

The local glna report a total of 2208
bales of cotton ginned In Haskell thle
season,up until Thursday morning, and
the cotton has begun to come in at a
lively rate since the local showerslast
week, which deluyed the gathering to
some extent.

Cotton sold on the streetsWednesday
afternoon 2i).'2o. Seed Is bringing
$44.00 per ton at the giu.

The following Is the number of balea
reported ginned by eachgin:

Farmers 51n Company 750
F. T. Sanders C98
Electric (Jin Company 470
Duncan Gin Company 300

Total 2208

ed iu at the local yard.

YOUNG PEOPLEOF THIS
CITY ATTENDING COLLEGE

Haskell has a large representationIn
the different colleges this year. The
followlug young people from this city
have already left, or are going thl
week to the different schools and uni-
versities iu the state.

State University Miss Lucy Cum-
mins, Miss Lela Welch, Gaines Post,
Cedrlc Sanders,Marvin Poteet,Herman
Welnert, Willis Poey, Miss Mary
Long.

A. & M. John W. Pace, Jr., Maurice
Smith, Kenneth On tea and John L.

S. M. U. Miss Mary Ella Pace,Mls
Agnes Cox.

T. W. C 'Miss Ermine Daugherty.
McMurray College Clyde Culwell.
Simmons College Frank Klmbrough,

Rogers Plefson.
Terrell School for Boys Walter

Murchlaon, Jr.
Canyon Normal Miss Anna Maa

Caldwell.
Denton Teachers Institute Misa

JuanltaKlrkpatrlck.
T. C. UMlss Marylee .Pinkertoa,

Madalin Hunt and Miss Elizabeth
Baldwin.

C. I. A. Miss Lola
Miss Lillian Paxton.

Southwestern, Georgetown Earneet
Sanders.

Colorado State Teachers Training
School iSam

San Marcos (Misses Venlta Baker,
warehouse depot street, and do not Maybelle Taylor, Opal Mlddletoa!

FAIR
SPECTACLES

fireworks

elaborate

GRINDSTAFF

are

cotton

for

Killlngsworth,

Chltwood.

Baylor Beltou Oflss Marjorie Whit
aker.

Freeport, 111. John V. Davis, M

BRING YOUR BEST POULTRY
TO THE COUNTY FAIB

Thl3 is your opportunity to get
more advertising for your breeda of
poultry than ever before in Haskell
county. The Haskell County Fein
promises to be the biggest fair ever
held In the county. We are growing
bigger in a financial way ever year.
There is a greater demand for thai
poultry we raise, especiallyof the bet
ter class. You are urged to select tha
best you have on your yard and bring
them to the Haskell County Fair sept.
27th, not later than10 o'clock la thsj
morning of the first day. Ribbons will
be given and cashprises will beaward,
ed iu the sweepstakeshow,

Be sure and beon time. Read the)
rules closely and get here early. D
not have your poultry cut out of the
show by a few minutes, but let "Be osr
time" be your slogan with your exhl
bltloa bird. Do not let the thing
happento you that hasbeea'the ae
In so many Instances'when peoplewart)
heard to aay, "I had better bird 0
my yard thanl saw atthe stow.4 Jf
yoa have thosegood.birds briar atom
along. Exercise,the'.best pubUe aphis
that to wlthla yeu and attendthe Fair,
Bring thosegood birds that you Ilka t
talk about after the Fair is over. Wsj
believe they are oa your poultry yard,
we want you to bring them aloag.

a
WIFE OF FORMER HASKELL

COUNTY CITIZEN DI

:

News reachedhereTuesday,theUta
statingoa that date the wife of T. ht,
Jeakhu, who now resides at lamest
hai passed away. Mr. Jeaklaa fsN
marly lived la the Howard commaalty!
before meriag to Lamesaseveral yaaas
a i J

mm-- e a --t J

-- . as Mania Aeeeats,nafaaaw,Wllma
OasesDrag Stare

J. M. Martin of Sagertoahat aweai
here aad is employed at the Oasss)
Drag Store. Mr. Martla te the seaaf
J.'W.Martla ef aagsrtaa,who has I

aa Ibb) Aag-aaams- ss .Ia4tag4saai
amayyaaas;'1Tto yaaagmaa waa'i
ed andeducated la MaskeU eeaatg.Wi
are glad to welceae Mm aat
his wife to ur city. Mr. Marts
Mi'" " t hu la well pleasedwith Has
hell. w J
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pf Course
You are going to attend the
Haskell County Fair next
weekandwewarit'you to make
this store,your headquarters.
Furthermore,-w-e want to sell

you the bestquality merchan--

dise at the very lowest prices.
Your PatronageAppreciated

Pearsey& Stephens

MIIMI MIMI IMIHM II HI Ml Ml Mill tlllt Mill!

flMMv 'Mi fHMH BBMMMMMMMMMMMMMMHftMMV

TeachersHonored
One of the lovoliivt I'iirtle of tlie

season wa the one given by the P. T.
A. Tuedny ceiilngat the library, hon-

oring the Hnkell teacher.
Mr. Kaigler luul charge of the en-

tertainment and he had all the teach-
ers in line to meet the patrons. The
feature of the evening was Judge and
Mrs. Sinipkin impersonatedby F. L.
Daugherty and Mr. T. A. Pinkerton,
ivho were dreed In 1SS0 costume and
acted thepart to perfection. It creat-
ed quite bit of amusement when they
inspected the new teacher.

Mr. O. E Patterson,presidentof the
toard and .Mr. M. H. Brasher, superin

if
I J---

"

W-

1 1 t t

n

tendent spoke on their hopes for the
year. The young lady teacher were
then given hooks and fished for the
young men. Thoe caught were their
partners for the rot of the evening.
Then there wa a wry clever contet
preparedby Mi Huby Fitzgerald, wbn
brought the name of every teacher in
the chool. ThI wa gotten up in the
form of poetry. After the program
.Mednmes O. B. Patterson,nlsted by
Mcdiiuie Alvj and It. C. Couch and
Mlsce.-- Luie Kiiigler and Marguerite
McColluui erved delielou home mnde
cake and Ice cream with plate favoi
of roses t0'MIes Kllgoie, Sloan. King.
Chiiuiliers, Kettle Ix--e Cables, Minnie
Elli, Vernn Oate., Eugenia Graham,
Eula and Minn Seelbach, Amelia Payne
Kiddle, Bolin. Alberta Smith, Carrie
Sherrill, Me.dame M. H. Brasher, R.
C. and Alvy Couch, J. A. Couch, Alice
Thornton, O. E. Patterson, Kalgler, J.
El Bernard, John Gates, R. R. English,
Ed Kolertson, R. V. Hoberton, H. S.
Wilon, S. R. Bike, Caldwell, Virgil

My Motto: "Satisfied Customers"
HIGH CLASS MEMORIALS IN MARBLE AND GRAN1W

Do not be misled. I am not with the Hankell
Marble Works,but with the largest monument
concern in Texas. They own their owa
quarries, do their own finishing, operating
on a large scale,selling at a price nnequaled
by any one. See me, or write for prices
before you buy and yon will never regret it

Deposit

Rev. C. Jones
Office In (be Tin Shop EuUding

$1,000,000TO LEND Through the Rule National Farm Loan ABseelatioa
of Rule, Texas, by the Federal Land Bank ef Houston, t Lands
Locatedin Haskell, Knox and Stonewall Counties.
Rate, 5 Per Cent Time, On or before MH Years. The OeTern--

ments plan for Cheap Money on Easy Terms.
C5 per $1000 loan paid annually will retire the loan in 84 rearscosting the borrower a total of $2242.50.

.f.iOOO loan at 8 per cent, (the usual rate) running for the ssjmlength of time will cost the borrower $3700.00.
By comparison we find a saving in favor of the Federal Land BankLoan of $1518.00on the $1000 borrowed.
No trouble to answerquestions.

THE RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
W. H. McCnndless, Secretary-Treasure- r

Capital Stork $30,000-0- Loan, $740,000.00

J

TBI
Meadow, F. L. Caldwell, K. riutberlln,

C. F. nikln?. T. A. William-- . M H.

Wnt-o- n. Charles l'uroii Haul tlrl
10111. M. 13. F.
Mtirv Oatw. T. Suiidei .l'hii'

son of 111 Spring. Ho It

Mesrs.(. E. PuttVrson M H.Brnlicr
M. B.Ivebo. Alden Ijiiimii CeOrlc .Su-

nder, DavlB.Nl'errln. Fred Manldln. R.

C. and J. A. Clinch, Hardy (!rr.otn. F
L. Daugherty. Emory Menifee 0rar
Ontes Craig, Hot. Swindle Men

dors
o

Mrs. M. H. Elected lli-tri- rt

Chairman
(Mr. M 'H.. Bru-h- er has recently

been njipnlntert DMrlci hall man "f
Klre. Pieventlon by tlu iieidcnt. Mr.
Walter Kobertson. Mr. Ib.iher plan
to have every club in the dittlot to
observe Fire Pretention Ihw Met 7th

o
Mis Miiryle Pinkerton Entertain.
Mis Pinkerton entertainedwith a

delightful party at her attr.t 't.ve "oiin-tr- y

home Saturday evening The girl
spent the night nnd the boy came out
and enjoyed he hopltnllty until a late
n late hour. Refreshment weie served
to MNsob Helen 8hook, Nettie McOol-lu-

and Thelnin .Tone of Rule. Mer.
Bert WflcJi. Clyde ?rIsoiii and Mailln
Wilon. ,Tee Campbell. 1M Vomer.
Winford Cole nnd Dr. Pauna lee all "f
Rule. Mr. and Mr. .7. O (Sallow aj of
IMlla.

o
league Party

'Mr. and Mr-- . Will Cas and their sun
Othn entertained theluemlier of the
League with a lovely party at their
home Thursday evening. lee learn and
cake were served to Mle Lena Ethel
.Hill. Mary Kimbrongh. Mattle l.etha
Flppeii. Edith '.Tones. Anna Mae and
Helen Caldwell. Carrie Be Cuhvell.
T.ena Van Zant. Me.r. Clvde Culwell,
Calvin Middleton, Othn Cass and
Jerome Sanders.

Camlhers-Iavido- n

At the home of the bride'- - patent.
iMr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Carutbei of Itoeh-ete- r.

on 'Monday evening at C o'eiook.
Mis Maud Edna Caruthersbecamethe
bride of Mr. J G. Davidon of 'nn An-gel-

The home wa.s beautifullj decor-nte-l

with roe. The groom wn ac-

companied to the nltar b a brothel of
the bride and a sister of the groom
accompanied the bride. The couple
will reide in Snn Angelo where the
groom Is a prosperousjoung lmsines
man. Rev. Rocoe E. Hooker pator
of the Haskell Prebyterlan Church,
officiated.
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Miss Florence Ray
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John Clark and family of Caddo,

spent Tuedny night and Wednesday
with Mr. and 'Mrs. A. F. West of thl
place.

Mr. Levi Cogburn i visiting her on
Earnest Cogburn and family of Coin,
rado.

IMIs Annie Hndpeth is visiting her
itor. Mr. (Miller of Stamford.

Mrs. Sarah Shell of Odell, Texas, re-

turned to her hiinie lat Friday after
vMtlng her sister, '.Mi. .A. .7. Vann of
this place.

B. II. Ivey and wife spent Saturda.v
n.igbt and Sunday with Jess Bell anil
family of Rule.

Mr. It. A. Oievii and family of
Wichita Fall pent last week with
Mr. and Mrs. A. Chancy of thi place.

B. E. Karr made a busiiies trip to
Rule Friday.

Mr. and Mr. A. F West took dinnei
with L. M. Ivey and wife Sunday.

Ui.lo Hani and wife visited
Rule Sunday.

in

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Day
Drufcthts refund money if PAZO (KNTMEN. .
to core Itching, n.lnj. DlcrdinsorProtrudlndPvInstwtly relieves Itchlni Pilf-s- . and caarestful sice.-- after tlie first DpcllcaUon. P-I- Cct

Your Cotton Checks

In This Bank
During the fall months is a good time to build your
next year'scredit structure.Be sure and patronize
a bank that has always taken care of the farmer.
Ask our customers.

The Haskell National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000.00

The Old ReliableSince 1890
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U'bo. 1, p.iugherty.
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K.p-horrj- ll

Viigll
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I till 1 1 MUM

After being hcnt for ome time ll,,
write the Item- - for pnt week ,

The neoiile of tul section are verjS

lnisy trying to save their little amount
of cotton.

Thin mmiminltr ha had several
liowers that they appreciateWry much

tint would he glml for .nii' iiuii day

now,

W. M. Tree of ilukell began a
lnglng chool at Howard chool house

Frlduj night nnd what practice they
were ghen In one night Improved the
singing greatly. The singing I only

eer. Frldnj night. Kwryhody come.

Rev. Hen F. Robert filled ids icgil-ln- r

appointment at Howard Satuiday
night, but on account of the tin eaten--

ling weatherhe did not fill hi appoint
ment Mindny.

The Church of Chrlt cloed a verj
uecefnl meeting Iat Sunday, with

five conversion. The women of thl
community fixed lunch and can led to
the church house and everybody enjoy-
ed the day."

Miss Ethel Rnoll of Roe commun-
ity pent Satuuluy night with l.oiene
Medford.

Mr and Mrs Hojt Perry or tli- - Pot
couimnnlty nie Mr. Peiiy'
IMient.

LMr and Mr. Stone ot Denton hae
moed to the Howaid teacherageearly
to have everything ready for school.

MiiiiiiniiiHHininnt

the

O'BRIEN
By Mr?. W. B. West.

llllllllllllllllllllllllll
We aie having ome threatening

weatherat thl writing and the farmT
are er lny trying to ave their cot-

ton. The boll worms' aie damaging the
eottiin lory badly

Mis Ronnie Spook left la ! Tiiiirday
for Abilene whore he will tend Sim-liion- s

College.
Mr and Mr. (Stover K '!; are the

pKUid parents of a boy wheh arrived
Sept. 12th.

Several from thl plaee went to Knox
City Mondny.

Mr. and Mi. W. (S. Thonia have re-

turned from P. '( nridge to make
O'Brien theii ' t We are glad to
welcome tl - , ' .to our iulilt.

Mr an! "' ' . i flaik from Caddo
and Mi- - ': I 'mnion Jr., of Ha-kel- l.

called on Mr. W. B. Wet and
familv lust Thur-da- y night.

Mr and Mrs. (. (S. Harnett p0nt
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
(iuiills in the (irassbttr eommunitv.

T (J Carney made a buine tiip to
Fleetra lat Saturday.

On account of the threateningweath
er there wa no preaching at the Meth-
odic Church Sunday but there will be
ervlces ne.t Sundny. Everyone Is in-

vited to attend.
Xet Sunday Is our regular day at

the Baptist Church. We aie exporting
ltro Ioter from Abilene to pi each for
U. Everybody, and especially all
member of the church are Invited to
be pr-e- nt.

Cordon Tipton came in Monday from
the oil fiold in Arkaua, to visit
boniefolks,

,'
ROCHESTER
Special Correspondent

Mllllllllll
( Special Correspondent)

School opened Monday morning with
about .".OO pupils present. Quite a num.
her of patrons weie pi.esent to meet
the new teacher!.

Thurday evening the Parent Teach-e- l
Aso 'latum will h.ie a "(Set ..

(iia inted Mu'tlrig."
Monday wUs Trades Day and an

large crowd wa here to enjor
tin' se.inl attractions, nffeord.

Miss i, .nn r;ir(.mvido b
Mo-dam- Andy XoirN an I .Mm ( hap
J"""' ""''tinod Sat-inh- nftenioou!.-- Mis Maud Cioihc-r.- . bn,;eelect, win, inlseell.mooiw shower,
A lurire baskot hoavllv la lot, with' manviHilfnl and ., .,IfN ttn,
.'fo.c the hono.oe Musi,, was f1Ir.iiMied lUiotial,,,,,, ,iK. aftl.1I10(111 V

Mis I.,,,,,,,. ,!nnntti ,,.fl,.vllIm.1N
wi'if senod to the following; MlesMaud (nrother.. i:,mi,.(. :,. ,..
teiise
mini,
audM

Itcove. Mo.dai.Ms sroker! Pen!
"iri. Wntklii Mosoi,.Vi p v

. I: Man-el- l. .7 i ,. i ,. ,,,.,' '
u r ii . " "mi
Murphy. Carney. .uu
Cliapnian. Wri-i- ir p. )
1. H. Miiiin. Cfi..iu.i.

i

'rpciiwiiiic.

M ss m,,(I ,.,,
ni.

nvldsou of San Angolo ,.,
"'"''ledatthohomeofthohiidc ",-,-

" iiiemi and

and Mn rcy,

I.oc

lollillvp.

Mr. and Mr. A. It. Carothoisand' s'.; In the school of s 1(la, foln. year.. , 'V'f1
mising you,.g bu,m;;i;n;:plaie, "ley left iniuioillaioly after tli'
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Home Com
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" StartiWith comfcJrtableFiriiiture-s-
el

o ..u vu..D,wv uuvymnQprice and th

imyc tw unvj uui uuBiumers. livery pitCfl

our store will be a joy to the owner.

folffi nn afAA irsrn. VMv v-- .v.iC jruui "citaquarters dui

look over our stock and you will be sur

cheapyou will be able'to refurnish a room

home.

Wells Furniture

A Bargai
A Colts Carbide Lighting Plant for

plant has only been operated sixty days.

nxiures ior live rooms. ?1UO.OObuys the job

Whitt Smi
HASKELL, TEXAS

NEWS EDITOR VISITS HOME OF
MK. AND MRS. WILL CHASTAIN

The New Editor had the pleasure
on Tuedny night Sept. 11th. to accom
pany Mr. and Mrs. Will Chastalu from
this City tc their comfortable form
home in the Midwny Community. Mr.
Clmstniu is the Secretary of the Has-
kell County Turkey Growers Associa-
tion While a guest of thin happy
home, we took special notice of a large
flock of Ma moth Bronze Turkeys, jiit
nbout as good as you can find in the
county. This demonstrates the fact
that Mr. ChaMain is practicing whnt
he pie.iche. I do not think Mr'. Chas-
talu can lay claim to this flock alto-
gether. 'Mrs. Clmstain ifi his pardner
in businessand of course he tvIII come
in for her hare of the cash when the
bird aie sold. Of course tbey will be

"'

"- -

marketed through
er AooiiiM(,i),

air. nnd .Mr. Cha--

family of tW(l iH)jE

girl, rlii harmony

this family N cot mi
coru. and the wordl
merely four fiiuarej
family, but where
stead. We enjoyed til

we can find words
we hud eaten a coodl
by Mr. Chntnln wel

chool liou-- e mid fcjd
after wliich ".Mr. ChaJ

brought u buck 10 oa
ed u snfoly at the

thanks to then', our I

, Mr. Ro-c- E. Hi
Itev. and Mis II. 0.1

Worth this wrft,

A GREAT FAIR LAST YEJ

A GREAER ONE THIS YEi

i

Texas-Oklah-oi

Fair & Exposit
Wichita Falls, October 1-- 7, Inch

Five Days of RunningRaces

, New Track andGranj

Football , -

Simmons College s. Austin College, on

AUTOMOBILE RACES
r

9

Fireworks
Sop tVin MSprnrminfr nf iho MAw" ill VlVld,

1 Pyroteclinjcs.

GrandstandAttractions
High ClassVaudeville Program.

ATirlwoir i !

WorthamVWorkVs Best Shows,35 Tent Attj

, . Uight Novelty nines.

t ts., --
' .... ..u i t ;7A Stock:rvery rnase 01 Agricuiuuin, " ,; i

dustrial Activity will..i.! l!l CMiM'
, Ayvomouue ion""

Round Trip of Fareanda Third o

Texas-OKlahofl-tf

FAIR ASSOCIATE
Geo. Keith. President' C. H. Verschoyle,

WirHITA FATXS. TEXAS

'6ct.lto7 '
.

Inclusive -

Railroads

'J !A 4-- -

wi ?.aA,,j- - . -- . va
vXr.5 ' Xw miBX;3t&W
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m Public Service Co

preferredStock

From time to time, as financial require-

ments have demanded,it hasbeenthe poli-

cy of the WestTexasUtilities Companyto

sell to its customersin WestTexasthepre-

ferred stock of the American Public Ser-

vice Company. The West TexasUtilities
Company, asWestTexasunderstandsgen-

erally, is oneof the constituentcompanies

of the American Public Service Company,

which has other subsidiariesoperating in

EastTexasandin Oklahoma.

Obtainingstockholders in West Texas
have already become familiar, through
promptly paid quarterly dividends, with
the American Public Service Company's
dependablefinancial record,while custom-

ers in West Texas are familiar with the
West Texas Utilities Company's splendid
growth anddevelopment.

Expanding impressively yet solidly and
substantially this developmenthas been
madepossiblethroughthefinancial service
renderedby the American Public Service
Company. SinceJanuary1, 1921,$3,171,-03-3

of new moneyhas been expended in
this West Texasdevelopment, so that, to-

day, CentralWest Texashas in the West
Texas Utilities Company one of the finest
operatingcompaniesin the United States,
with its physical propertiesin superlatively
fine condition.

Noteworthyin this expansionhasbeenthe
rebuilding of --transmission lines, the re-
modeling of the Cisco electric generating
and ice station, theerectionof the modern
and model office building at Baird, Tuscola,
Albany, Hamlin, Haskell andMunday, the
building of a new ice plant at Hamlin and
of a new power station at Stamford, the
purchase,rehabilitation andelectrification
of the Roby & Northern Railroad (which,
while a short line, is assuredof a profitable
freight business),the complete rehabilitat-
ion of the gasdistribution system in Abi-
lene, the erection of a central power sta-
tion andof a generaloffice building in Abi-
lene, and the extension of transmission
lines to approximatelya scoreof new com-
munities.

In EastTexasand in Oklahoma,the Amer-
ican Public ServiceCompany'ssubsidiaries
have developedsimilarly, and theseother
constituent companies, together with the
West Texas Utilities Company, unite to
make American Public Service Company
preferredstockone of the most attractive
andsafestof utility securitiesever offered
for saleto thepublic.

American Public Service Company pre-
ferred stock is now offered for saleby the
WestTexasUtilities Company,and it will
be sold for cash,or, if the investorprefers,
jt may be purchasedfor $10.00 a shareat
the time of subscription,and$5.00a share
Permonthuntil fully paid.

Interest at the rate of 7 per cent will be
Paid on suchmonthly installments.

Stockmaybepurchasedatanyoffice of the
Company,or throughanyemployeeof this
Company.

W Texas Utilities Co.
Hiiiiuii
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The llrst week of rhool was n very

siim-nfi- i! on.' Tii,. pupils got down to

ttood work at onee TliN year will be
a wonderful oehnol vonr In' the Hnskril
School If Hie pnrents will nt onee get
down to bra" tucks ntul do their duty
toward their children. It I absolutely
noeonrv thiU Mils home work be vto
done five nMiM nut of enoh week.
Thorn is n greit drawback to our work
mi me nicr ninr n stornt mnnv.of our
hk'h ehool pupU niul upper grade
DiiptN do not put ulenunteprepirntlon
on tholr Mondiv't tpaons nnd n u
result with mnnr nt tlipm, the dnv 1

nrnetlonllv lnr nnd Hip work of the on-"r- e

svstoni Is hampered. Tho parents
should oe thn . n lonn.s are pro-niro- d

before Mmdnr, TTnlos this t

dnnp thp grade of tholr children will
not hv nnv mmn be whnt thov should
lip nnd thl noiloer will lip thp onuso of
i eront mntiv filling fo pnronts If
vnu nro roillv liurrotod In tho tnio
welfare of your elijldr.en..you wlU hecjl
this ndvleo. Tim piront thnt ronljv
pontrnlytholr children nnd oo that thov.
nerform nil tholr tiwk efficiently nro
Mip tri'p pirenf nnd tlioy nre "ihe one
Mint will renr to miturlty splendid men
ind womon. Thov nro thp ono thnt
snr "no" nt tho proper time,.nnd stick
to It.

On account of Mo fnot thnt our first
Trade to'irber ivp not tho time to
onnstnntlv tnrt- Mii'ses of beginner n
child thnt hn never boon to school b- -

foro will bo admitted Into tho first
irndo nftor tho firt lr week" of
vohonl. If wo wore to ndmlt beginners
into tho firf gride nt nil tlmps. It
would bo Impns-lbl- o for tho prlmnry
teacher to prepire flr- -t gradechildren
for promotion n the second grade nt
the end of tho school rear. Thi"ls n
'rule thnt 1 carr.M ouf-l-n nil flrt o1ns
chool svstom in 1 It wn carried out

l.i Mm TTnt'Ml s!ntwn1 Inaf map
ception on tne iuwii 01 auu

ore requested to ., . ,.,
i " "C3 ""' '"""' ..u.u0. .

visit the schools nt any time. Tn-th- H

way they how their interest in the
schools. Thl- - K nn encourngempnt to
tho teachersand the children. Show

teachersof vonr children thnt you
nppreelnte what they are doing for
your children

We want to earnestly urge nil par-

ents of (High School pupils to give a
little of their money, time and Interest
to the various school activities of their
children, such as football, basket ball,
Olee CUrb. orchestra, the literary soc-

ieties, the debating club, etc. It Is

these organizations that give life. Inter-

est, spirit and 7et to school life. They
create the atinuspherei and environ-
ment that cause our children to enjoy
school life. Without these activities
school would bo a drudgery and our
children would haveno Interest In their
work and many of them would drop

of -- clioal. Theseactivities also de
velop d characters nnd citi-

zen- of our children. So when they

ak .ion money theseactivities
feel that it Is the best Investmentyou

can make You are investing it into
the lives of your children.

chow your Interest In your chil-

dren by n'tendlng the games and other
schol affairs. Last Friday afternoon
at football came between the High

School ti nn nnd the town team mere
weie imlv four parents to the
game With this kind of interest In

our bu- - and girls we can not build up

the --chool plrlt and Intere-- t that
should ei-- t In Haskell In order to

make H.i-ke- ll a gieat -- chool town,

which Is tho .only sdiow Haskell hua

of grow in- -' into a larger and more at
tractive and prosperous town. If for
no othei ic.i-o- n, this N the reasonthat
all cluzen-- of Haskell should back

their seliooN to thoMlmlt. Injuie the
-- chool- of Haskell-a- nd Immediately
iv.inld ou deal a seriousblow to prop--

.rn- - v.iines and business In Ilnskelb
So we are irolng to all citizens
of lli-ke- ll to back the schools and
their a Mvltles with a little mf their
mnnrv n'.d tholr Influence as a good

Jiusint investment ns well as a good
In human souls nnd good

citizens of the future. 15uy our Ath-

letic tW'.eti and ticket' to our enter-tnlnmen- 'x

and thiw show your appro-elatio- n

fr what the--e -- chools are do-in- .:

for v mr town and the children of
lla-ke- ll

.Junior Class Organizes
The Junior lassof the Haskell Tllgh

Sihool held their ilrst meeting of tho
year Wednesday for the purposeof

'l1 officers. Miss
F'llgoie. the Claw Sponsor, took charge
and the following officers were elected :

Bailey Taylor, President; Eileen Smith
Vice IV-lde- Kathryu Smith, Secre-

tin y and Treasurer;and the president
appointed tho following on the Com-inltte- e

for Social Entertainment: I. D.
Killing-wort- h, lay Smith, Eileen
Smith and Knthryn Smith. All tho bus-Ine- ss

discussedand colors selecte1

and a committee appointed to urrange

the dues for the year.

An Error
it stated In the write up of the

Bear Cat Literary Society last week

that they were on the trail of the Cur-

tains for they won the Debating and
Declamation Oupa, bat there la a U-ta- ke

on the part of the writer an K la
corrected, as the Curtains won the
Declamation Cup only and the Bear
Oats won the Debating, aa the two
young ladles wh went to Austin in

the InterscheUstleContests were Miss
Joan Irfcy, PrC Mary
Ella Pace, the president of the society,

and they won for the Bear Gatu not
only tho locai cups but many dUtrlot
an 1 statu cup.

A Good County Fair

a step toward progress. Let us combine in an effort
to makethis one anotherbig success.

We heartily invite you to our store while attending
the Fair.

I ifcflraBMRPEll

THE NEWS OF THE WEEK
THE CITi OF RULE

(Special Correspondent)
Construction workon the new Rule

High School building hasbeen progress--
lag a little more rapidly this week. The

bus delayed for some formula furnKhed by the A.
because of the lack of steel andcrush--

stone the concrete
foundations. With no further delays
the building should be ready for occu-

pancy by the Qrst of March. The
bullduig will be of three story brick
constructionandwill costsomewhere in
the neighborhood of fifty thousand
dollars.

The Phlladelphlan Club entertained
the teachers, trustees and patrons of
the Rule school with an open air re--

jk, airs.Parents eirnestly .,..,. mun

the

out

for for

Al-- o

the

out

expect

inve-iinei- it

was

was

XI

is

FROM

for

luwn was well lighted by electric lights
while on the front porch the Rule Or-

chestra furnished delightful music.

The teachers"were Introduced In
chuutuuquastyle by Miss Delia foster,
teacher In the Rule school for the last
several years. The following teachers
were introduced: Supt. C. B. Breed--

love formerly of Granbury, Prln. T. J.
Ratllff, formerly of Sagerton, Miss
Jonesof Abilene, Miss Simpsonof Den
ton, Miss Maddux of San Angelo, Miss
Hogue of Sweetwater, Miss Reeder of
Knox City, Burton of Chllllcothe,
ond Miss HeathUigtou of Sagerton.

Punch was served to about one hun-

dred guests. The welcome address to
the uew teacherswas mnde by Mr. Joe
Jones. Mr. Jonesstated that this was
the first time in the history of Rule that
the people hud ever turned out In

such numbers to welcome the new
teachers. He extended sincere wel-

come to the teachersto consider them-

selves nt home In Rule nnd pledged the
to make their stayas pleasantas

possible. Supt. Breedlove on behalf of
the teachers expressedtheir apprecla

Wool

Wool

all

and
for

Rule the kind of school which she de-

serves. ' -

Cotton fields In the Rule
have been 'by
web worms in the past week. Some jf
the farmers have been them.

work been time J with a
"'

Miss

a

town

M. College with success. It has been
that the damagewtll run as

high as one-thir- d of the entire crop.
Until this plague struck the
were said to have been the best alnc
1000.

The Rule
hasbeen with a

of The officers are
Mrs. E. B. Hnrrls, Mrs. J.
A. Cassle. Secretary-Treasure- r. Three
vice to be chairmen of the
three standing were also
elected. More people are urged to he--
come The will
meet on alternate Friday Irr
the dligh School The

will with those of
the Club.

A new Ford coupe to Dr.
H. C. Weaverwas stolen last
night and driven out of town a short"
distanceand of all

The ear was found early
Sunday by Rule officers. The
doctor's eases which were
In the car were not

o

lit Qulnlrw Thit Don fcot Atftct ttol
Becauseof Its tonic andUsatlve effect, LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE is betterthanordiaaty
Quinine and doea not cruse nenrouaneaano?
rinElns; in head. Remembertte full nameM
look for the aignsturec4 3. W. GROVK. Xto

Hi School Eleven to Knox City
The Hi School Eleven Is to

play the Knox City High School elevea
Friday, and this Is to be a
very game, as the two
schools are old rivals.

The High School nk as many of
the town fans who are tn
the football team to tin

tlon of the welcome given tnem ami .;:";-promise- d
to aid the town In giving I t0 Kaox

.iiimimMaMaMilMmlBBBlBBlMBwaBa

You Want Merchandise

That Will Satisfy' You In'
Quality and Price

We Have It!

- We mention a few items we you be

most interestedin just now.

Sergesall colors

Crepes.

Flannels

Outing Flannels,
Colors.

Sweaters,Underwear
Hosiery the entire
family.

to of

our

for jj

be to all 2

Soar

community
damaged considerably

poUonlng

estimated

prospects

Parent-Teacher-s Associa-
tion orgnnized member-shi-p

twenty-thre- e.

president;

president
committees

members. Association
afternoons

Auditorium.
meetings

Phlladelphlan
belonging

Saturday

stripped removable'
accessories.

morning
Instrument

disturbed.

scheduled

expected
interesting

Interested
accompany

If

believe would

Boys School andDress
Pants.

Men's Work and Dress
Pants.

Mens and Boys Work and
DressShirts.

Trunks, Suit Cases,and
Hand Bags.

We want show you this line merchandisebefore

you buy your Full and WinterGoods. Watch win-

dows some good specialsduring the Fair.

Our will wide open Fair visitors.

Foots & Mitchell
West Side

alternate

doors

Haskell, Texas.
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Vhe Haikell FreePreu
Establishedin 1886

A. Rafeorta, Editor and Publisher

s Second-clas-s mall' matter
at Um Haskell Postofflee,

Haskell Texas.
Buhaerlptlen Rata

Copy. Oue Tear $1.80
Copy. 81s Months 78

Om Copy. Four Months - - -- .BO

TOSpEf PRESS

ASSOCIATION

Hnskoll. Texas, Friday. Sept. 21, 1023

Grover Bergdoll hot n man who was
trying to kidnap him. Now that Grover
Is no longer afraid to carry a gun why
ot bring him,.back over here ami put

aim in tbtrYtuudlng army for life?

SometimesIt looks u if about half
the men lu this country were trying to
get the woffd'to go "to 'Mnash, and the.
other half were wishing that it would.

it--

After a "man' gets Into a hole it's
surprising" liow' uuiuy people could have
told him wbitt phth he might have tak-
en in order to avoid it.

Married people would do well to
that uclghbors always know

anore about you than tbey let on like
they do.

After an editor has had 2." years ex-

perienceduring him to print it doesn't
have much effect on him either one
way or the other.

Did you ever hear of a man losing
a lawsuit who didn't think he could
have conducted the case better thau the
lawyer?

It always seems that the fellow who
Is determined to make a nuisance of
himself 1 among the first to get down
town in the morning.

UNEMPLOYMENT

Unemployment is an unnatural con-

dition, even though Mutinies tell us

that "normally" a large amountof idle-

ness always exi-- K Puttiug de the
selfish causes of unemployment, such as
a desire to. keep "an anxiouslabor mar-

ket," the principal eau--e is our Ignor-

ance how to use the surplus man power
of the world. It Is available but not
utilized. T.hat In Itself convicts society
of bad management. Curiously enough
the cure nfay come by the development
of horse power. We u-- e all the horse
power wo, develop, and modern indus-
try discover that oue horse power em-

ploys one !man and thus supports one
family. Mechanical power and human
employment seem to go baud in haud
where you develop the one you must
have the other. Let this be remember-
ed when the question of employing all
our people is considered. Henry Ford.

jExpert" and Capable Plumbing
Service thai Pleases

RepaiTS to plumbing should
never be neglected. We know
how costly the results of such
neglect can easily be. That is
why we are o promptly on the
job after you phone us. Charges
nlway moderate; workman-hi-p

and material guaranteed.

HASTEX
PlumbingCo.
OLUEli WILLIAMS, Prop.
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It's not a -- In in spend your tin
Wheie It will make you happy;

.So conic and sin-m- i your tin with
n- -;

We'll inuko your ear run snappy

Yes. we no"l your tin and you
need our service. .So coino on,
let's have a little- - reciprocity";
we'll try to glvu you expert ser-
vice all along tho line, selling you
anything you need In accessories
and parts, guaoliue, grease,oils,
etc.

RRigf f J F. Kennedy Garage
QaKBnK-!-
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1
Tbe wares are taliMtteT than anate.'

In the Pacific the oUtnr day the wad
waves destroyedseven of Uncle 8am's
war boats. This Is a larger number
of faints than Uncle Sum ever lost in n
sen fight. Spain once had a navy she
believed could whip England's. The
Spanish nnvy might have triumphed
out while It was under Mill to meet the
English ahlptt the Invincible Armada of
Spain was destroyedby a storm. More
Japanesewere killed by a quake of the
earth last week thnu any army ever lost
In a battle. We think of the destruc-
tive pver of "reeking tube ami Iron
shard." but these are mere pop guns
when comparedto the destructive pow-
er of the elements.

gnapgbotjl
If you want to know what is wrong- -

with most any woman, nsk her neigh
burs.

Paris women are said to ;be .wearing
white wigs. Over there they would
wear anything or nothing."

Folks differ ns to the result of some
crops, but goodness knows Uie weed
crop..hasu't been a failure.

A policeman's auto was stolen in
Chicago. He wasn't in It that's how
it comes, they didn't get him. too.

Winking Is said to be good for the
eyesight. Maybe it Is, if her sweet-
heart doesn't happento be nearby.

The Russiansmay believe there Is no
God. but they certainly ought to know
somethingabout hell by this time.

It seems that no oue has time to
figure out how many pedestrians can
lie run over to the gallon of gasoline.

If Henry Ford Is nominatedwe hope
he will issue an order to drivers of
hi- - cars not to run over any voters.

Another thing, girls seem to know
everything nowadaysabout things

people think they ought not
to know.

The bet way to keep goinghigher in
this world 1 to keep on the level.

A man may live by faith but the
grocerymauprefer to have his when
It's due.

PresidentCoolidge has a -- on working
on a tobacco farm. He is probably
making the worm turn.

A Chicago packer ha failed with
a of $1.7(5. There's one man who
failed to 'bring liome the bacon."

To the boy, the shortestdetour In the
world is the one that leads from the
closing to the opening of schol.

o
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT BODY

ORGANIZES J'OR ATHLETICS

At the assemblyperiod Thursday tho
time was given over to the organizing
of an Athletic and he fol-
lowing were elected otllcers: Gilbert
Smith, president; Clay Smith, vice
president. Coach Craig secretary and
treasurer, and Mr. Brasher made the
motion that the president do the writ-
ing of the games and other events.

The pre-ide-nt took charge and the
roll was made in which the Freshman
Class took the lead in enrollment of
100 per cent, and they al-- o havea larg-
er enrollment than any other class in
the school, the Seniors following verv
close with the Juniors next, and then
the hophomore-s-.

Mr. Brasher et an examnlebv rrnv- -
ins two of the Citizen's Sen -- on Tickets
and being second in the race to slim no
and pay the due for the
being led by Mr. Lebo.

This organization set the due nr
Fifty Cents for the year and this en--

title.--- the member- - to one game free,
but the honor of being a member Is
that you are boosting the High School
In the Athletics a- - well as helping to
make till- - the -- t school in Mil- - so...
tlon of the Mate.

With the support of the citizens n
well of the -- indents Haskell - going to
put over all forms of athletics not only
me iooumii, nut nil th other event--:
Basket Ball. Track, Ba-ba- ll, and last
nut not lea--t, Declamation and De-
claiming.

No high -- eliool 1 complete without
some sort of an organization similar to
this Student's for It keeps
up the Intere-- t and they will show the
proper school spirit which they mani-
fested lu the meeting Thursday after
noon.

Let evety parent see thnt their ebll.
dren take an Interest and also take an
interest yourself. You will have a
chance to buy your season ticket, and
when you do buy one don't bo one of
the clnss that will say, "Well, I gave
."0c last year," but remember,civiliza-
tion I? now progressingand the money
I at the foot of nil such events, but
buy a ticket and como out to all the
gamesand see the renl spirit shown on
the part of the student body.

Reporter.
n

Aged Brother of Mrs. Hoover Dies
Mrs. M. E. Hoover, living with her

dawjiwr Mrs. Sid Medford of the
Howard community, received the snd
news of the death of her brother, J, M.
Jenkins of Gallatin, Texas. He was 02
years of age when he passed nway.
Mrs. Hoover hasmany friends who ex.
tend sympathy to her In her dark hour
of sorrow.
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GREAT DISCOVERY OF

EDWIN H.ARMSTRONG

Arrangement by Which Local

Plate Current is Fed Back
to Grid Circuit.

An ordinnry three-electrod- e acn-Bi- n

tube-use- as-- n detector In a cir-

cuit, where the Input Id connected to
the grid and the output taken from
the plate circuit will give amplifica-
tion of from (1 to IP. Adding; to
tl'ila amplifying action, tlte stability of
adJwtuM&t of the. tube gave the.tube
prffemacto over .the crystal detector.

' '
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However, it was uot until Edwin 11.

Armstrong made bis great discovery
of u circuit arrangement which fed
back a portion of the large local plate
current into the circuit through which
the Incoming signals arrived, thereby
greatly amplifying the strength of the
signal, that the vacuum tube reached
Its now recognized position of superi-
ority as a detector of radio signals.

The circuit arrangement by which
energy from the plate circuit of a

e vacuum tube Is fed
back to tiie grid circuit Is known by
a different name, though, on account
of the different names used and the
different circuit nrrnngementsused to
accomplish the sameresults, amateurs
are very upt to become confused. Some
of the names given to the circuits
which feed energy from the plate cir-

cuit to the grid circuit .are "Feed
Back," "Regenerative," "Tickler'
"Tuned Plate" and "Ultra-Audlon.-" '

In Fig. F is shown a three-ele-c

trode vacuum tube with an alterna-
tor furnishing an alternating differ-
ence of potential to the grid circuit
at T-- The plate circuit of the tube
is connected to u circuit containing
an inductance L and a capacity 9
which together form a tuned circuit
betweenthe points X and Y. By

the value of the variable con--

denser V, Hie natural period of the
circuit between X and Y can be made
to have the same frequency electri-
cally 11s the alternating current sup-
plied to the grid at T-- T by the alter-
nator. When tlve condition is reached
the tuned clu-v.l- t between the points
X and Y Ivcoines an inllnlte Induct-
ance In tlw external plate circuit. The
potential variations between X and Y
are npv n maximum ami are exact
ampllll&j of the poten-
tial vnrlntions applied to the grid cir-
cuit by the alternator.

Going back to the simple type of
standard loose coupler hookup for a
vacuum tube, we will have a circuit
arrangementns shown In Fig. O. Sui- - i

pose that the principle of the circuit I

of Fig. F'be applied to the circuit nr- - j

rangementof Fig. G. The result will
be Fig. II. In FJg. H the inductance
M has been placed In the secondary
circuit and the indnctnnce N has been
placed In the plate circuit.

When the colls M and N. are widely
separated Fig. II Is essentially the
same as Fig. G. An Incoming radio
signal Impressesa small difference of
potential on tho grid of the tube In
Fig. H which In turn liberates u large
amount of energy lu the plate circuit.
As the coll N Is brought nearer the
coll M some of this plato circuit ener-
gy Is transferred to the grid circuit.
This reinforcement,electrically, of tho
Incoming signal by energy transferred
from the plato circuit to the grid cir-
cuit by the coupling between the two
colls M nnd N, causesan Increase In
the energy liberated In the plate cir-
cuit. Coupling the two colls M nnd
N closer nnd closer will cause grent-t- r

and greater Hinpllflcutlon of the lu- -

'etfif. .Jte-JKti-

caataf signal until a point la reached

where the energy' fed back from the

plate circuit I" Jut euuiil to the losses

In the secondary circuit.
An Increase In the coupling be-

tween the two colls M and N "ill
cause the tube to oscillate. Uy chang-

ing the tuning of the secondary cir-

cuit, the frequency of the tube oscil-

lations will be slightly different from

the frequency of the Incoming oscil-

lations duo to the received siguirls.

and the beat note will be heard In

the phones. The pitch of the beat

note will be tbp irlthtnetlc difference

between the frequency of the Incom-

ing oscillations uml the oscillations
furnished by the oscillating detector
tube.

The human ear Is most sensitive to
a note corresponding to 1,000 vlbrn-tlon- s

per second or electrically to a

note produced by MM) cycles. Suppose

the received signal was on a 200-mete-r

wave length of l.fiOO.000 cycles. By

adjusting'the circuits so that the tube

would oscillate at J frequency, of 1.--

i

reproductions

,M

r.00,000 or 1. ntO,... w. ti.e best uott
would be 500 cycle !. or a 1,000
vibration note.

This beat hm-i- : oil .it reception if
used to receive '

, it or contin-
uous wave slgna's and is called tin
"heterodjne" uietlmd. When the snini
tube Is used to perforin the functions
of a dettctor and an oscillator, the
method Is termed the "untodyue
method.

PERFORMANCETESTMETHODS

Rules Are Drawn Up by Bureau ol
Standardsfor Investigation of

New Apparatus.

Owing to the very lnrge demand
which has arisen for simple radio re-
ceiving sets, many retail dealers Id
other lines of work have taken up the
handlingof such equipment. It Is very
difficult for such dealers to decld
whether sets offered by the mnnufnc
turers are of good or poor quality
eayB Radio Merchandising. The whole
art is so new and some of the ques-
tions Involved are so technical thai
the problem presentsconsiderable dif-
ficulties.

As a consequence, the Department
of Commerce, and particularly the bu-
reau of standards, has received a
great many, requests for tests of such
appnrntus. As It Is Impossible for the
bureau to conduct all the work of this
nuture which It would he called upon
to perform, It has drawn up rules cov-
ering performancetest methods which
are to be carried out by the Electrical
Testing Laboratoriesof New York In

with tho National Retail
Dry Goods association, the latter

the retailers of radio receiv-
ing sets. As the work develops, s

regarding Improvements of
methods of testing win be subject to
the approval of Die bureau of stand-ards- .

The tests outlined include: Inve
tigatlon ns to tho material and work,
manshlp. the mechanical and electrical
design, simplicity of adjustment,

sensitivity, shurpne--- of tun.Ing, wave length range and faithful-nes- s

of reprodiictlr.n In radio telephone
reception.

8
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TIPS TO THE RADIOIST

1 Dr. Marconi cites oh one of tim 1

I fiihii-.- i lii.tiftiOu .f 11. .. ... I!. """- - ,. i uiuiu uie ami- - 1 i(
"J 01 a man to talk with his i
....-- .......,ui.ini ueillL' im i la
listen lii. .Some i hi. i .. 11.. . 1- - ." .iiuIII apartments "1', uud l.ave t0 ihten

I
to the nightly dialogues of i,.Tilt. fni.illt. !

1 .Jiirr laiuuy win impe that they
I will urrniiL'i. t. nv. .,.n.. .... 1,." " ""fc "u,u " M I...
I iiue uiue, I
! No better evnmi.i.-- . t .i. I

1 satlllty of radio can he died 1

! than Its ik t. l- " IMIIISUIlll ng 1

Chinese music. :1

J The city fathers of v,,. !

1

I
N. J., are framing n ).

liwsst.ij0rs rullij
?1 year...'

to.;an of )(i !

a
I .7" "PeJ from UVhlng- -

J ton that President Harding ims

1

1

1

1W1 V set lDstalkd In '
tho White House.

miked themselves out
now resorting to radio so that S

, heir customers may fw,
j home. The wave wlfh the shave
h j

v j,Jf' T'-al-- . i" fwTMo JCTtiWij:$&mt-- :

--"aaaaaaaBaaaBaaaaaaaBBBBW,,

Bee me before ordering your waltar

milt. 1 can save you from talrt&t
forty ht cent en tullor-mad- c clotMWg

for bos. Rev. M. D, HIHt Huskell. , r

NOTICE! I will be In Haskell erery

Mondny doing refraction work, and fit-

ting glasses. Office upstairs lu Pier-so-n

buHdlng. W. L. Martin, Htata

registered Optometrist. 14-tf- c

FOR SALI. OR TllADE Farms or

ranches anywhere. List with me. W.

A Short. Rochester. Texas

SeeJ T. FInley for land on the plaln
Will carry you to and from this land
for a reasonable charge. Will refund
your money if you buy land. 32-tf-c

FOR SALE One 12-dls-c grain drill.
One Ford car. See Leon Gllllnm vat
Alexander's Store. tfc.

COTTON PICKERS WAJsTED-CO- t-

ton pickers wanted thnt can pick one-ha- lf

bale or more a day. House, woaa

water and place to keep team furnished
free. R. W. Herrin, Sr. 41-2- p

in S.VI.E 100 acresof unimproved
land In Lynn County. .'! miles westMif

per Will
good Vendors as Vir"

T. Williams, Owner. n,Ke

TlneViill. Texas. i wimtrm

FOR RENT Two connecting
rooms. Water hx kitchen.

Telephone il'iS. 1c

WANTED A housekeeper. See' or
write Mrs. J. J. Tucker. Rochester.
Texns. IP

FOR SALE Gentle pony, good for
children to ride or drive to school. A

bargain. See J. F. Pinkerton, Has-

kell, Texas. S7-4- c

SIX PER CENT FARM and RANCH
LOANS. Bu-lne- ss loans,

rates, prompt service.
farm, ranch, and business bnrgalns.

Calvin Benson. Haskell. Texas. 19-tf- c

B. F. Tate. Transfer Man. Meets
passengertrains. Will haul yoorbag.
gage and exprc--s. Phone 30. itfc

ROOM AND BOARD for two &rlag
school term. Rntes reasonable.' '8fie
Mrs. M. D. Hill. jtfc

FARM WANTED in exchnngc for
acre chicken ranch Just outside of

city of Hlco, Texas. Ciib dif-
ference. Would consider f 12,000 place
Addre-- s Box C5, Iredell, Te'xns. It. V.
Wilson. ?2tp

FOR SALE Five room Jiouse. .Uljep
blocks north ent of square,a bargain
if sold in ten days. G. M.

40-2t-

Buy your gns and oil at the New
Filling Station in the old Alexander
building south of the square. The Has-
kell Tin hop. 40-4t- c.

o.?nr.7- - "Z7 .?","a "od
7 nf. - ' ,ne 'Ji.TJ.ou IU fil.UU,

Vitll nrw ..

J. M.
ri

located a Biles north of Vei

Hdw! & "" " McNtl

THOROUGHBRED HnTj

: , ;;.": ",r o
'Pi i ruuiB,

Eve

1'IA.VOS ANT) PLAYRn
H4ive n go(Hl stock on hnndtvnr in M,..bll" i, u easy tPrnisyou some sure rnnmo. ...
Don't sttrp t the slde ghoJ!
hl( allrxv T,,...

HrnsoiuiTioNs want
uurtis Company
. i..M.ouiiiv vuuinnnv.
Pub. Co., and other' Magazine,
v- -i imii. mice I'tioue Xo
Gilliam.

IyOST On the Rule,in,i
n brown coat with small
42. Notify S.V.LaughlMt;

' K()BAT,B-.Ali.nn,iP- ...,

!
team of mules, iron wheel was
iivjiinr iiiifi ik imtAM w .u
at Ha-ke- ll Hotel.'

. NOTICE TO SCHoot. t4r,. . i.uiti
Price $.'1000 acre. ' l"Ke ,tnf Primary tenehw

nceot Lien notes cash . r'"SI H. uot CTdcd an
' I0W UerB.pavment. A.

--

)fgbt

property rea-

sonable Borers
for

all

42Vj
l(uiits

Williams.

i.'.i...

ivnv;B--j can furnUh
room for one or two more ,

school term. Mrs. T. M Poteet.l

FOTt SALD- -A gentle si.t
at a bargain. SeeJ. x. Fiulcy.

'OH SALE A Good MIM,

freh in milk, worth the money.
1. v. AirapaincK, Haskell.

FOR KENT Furnished room
diocks north of the square. M;uf

lereu. sec Mr. Roger-- at Hold's
Store.

FOR SALE PJO acre-- of
Knox Prairie near old 'llff.
T. W. Johnson, Piimpa, Tc.a.

UPSTAIRS One partly furnl
apartment (School girls ) Downs

one furnished lied room Mrs.
Boone.

YBS, .WILL TlLVDi; a t

house2 lots, and will take cnrorl
In or part cash and notes. See
Nellums or V. A. Brown.

TIIK PULLER BRl'SH CO.--Ped

al Brushes, Ivory Vanltle. Dt

Floor Mop and Duster--, Wot

Wall Brushes,Brooms. Wllmot Dol
erty, Salesman. Phone 71.

WANTED Furnished rooms
In. E. W. Hays, at Oa-I- - Confectlod

.7. W. Blake, formerly of Kill?.

who Is now making hi- - home In (J

fornia, was In the city several
this week shaking hands with

friends. He and his daughter,
Myrtle are visiting friends at Rul

LOCAL MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION

of Haskell County
Operates within a radius of" fifty miles from Haskell.

Membership limited to 2000. Age limit 10 to 55 yeurs.
Policies pay not to exceed $1500.00. Hus disability nnd acc-

ident features.
Home Insurance for home people. All officers handling fundi

are heavily bonded In bonding companies. Purely n mutual assess-

ment insurancewithout expenseor high salaried officers.
No Medical Examination. $2. 50 Admission Fee for the pre-eu- t.

ROO after November 1st.
Agents wanted. (kod chance to make some easy uiouey and

do your uclghbor good.

. L, MOW ERY . PRESIDENT

Haskell. Texas

S. A. SWIM, SEC.-TREA- S.

Huskell, Texas

TheJoint StockLand Bank Loan Plan
As Providedby Act of the United

StatesCongress
WANS CAN BE PAID OFFANY TIME

1 SEUPIUTV ACCEPTABLE FOR A LOAN; Funds can be "(Ivan;
ced on high class Improved farms, ranches, and upon uuluiwovw
lands for the purpose of making Improvements. '

2. AMOUNTS LANDED UPON SECURITY; Loans ore perm

ted and accepted up to 50 per cent of the valuation placed upon j"
propertyby a Federal Appralsor after he has actually gone over

security offered. An additional amount, not to exceed 20 per cent
the Insurablevaluo of tho Improvementsmay also be loaned. .

3. INTEREST RATE OF LOANS; Loauaare innde on an Intweii
rate of 0 per cent and on the amortisation plan as uuthorlzed uy

Loan Act nnd approvedby the Federal Farm Loau yoa'
4. PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGES AND OPTIONS; The borrow

has the privilege of pnylng any multiple of $100 ou any loan at w
interest paying dnto after five years from the date of the loan"""f
out giving notlco or without extra cost. Prior to the expiration
five years the loan can be retired upon the puyment of a very u

bonus. nilcHP
5. WHO IS ELIGIBLE FOR A ,LOAN; Any Individual otrtof

acquiring lands Is eligible to obtain a loan uuder this plan. The
rower Is not required to live ou the landuor Is be required to uuy
fctoek in the bank. toIf you are paying more Interest, If you want a loan, If you "
Increase 0 loan, If you want to buy land, or If you waut to luipro"
land, you owe It to yourself to Investigate,
A LOAN OFFERING EVERY ADVANTAGE TO TUB BORROW"

An Unusually Lons Time Credit at Low Kate of latere"
No Trouble to Answer QueatioM

CALVIN HENSON
Lftmi. rnnnvcnni-nmii-p naQUELL TEXAS

-- . --.W......OI W.1WC. . ..n
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Jft

Xlietwn MEN and six!
WOMEN to take, by

jftSfge. training
t for !,( to Sl.'JOO-a--

i u lix'kkceptrs, bank
Itoopaphcrs. Write to- -

at Contract, ilni-s- t rnt- -
pfcttb. and SPECIAL OF.
Wren Draughon's College

tMlow, 2tD

rFrmFor Sale
cre farm ou Haskell.
Mr Cliff is offered for
;

m Court for partition
One of the best lm.

In Haskell County, good
i Mm. fDlendiil wrfi nf

WA mill, perfect tlte. For
tO JflS. P. Klnnnnl

, Texas. as.tf
.

'lilt most L'irls HU-- wnlar
f li pan thau they do in a

Accessories.

Pll Lin
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THE UNI VI R SAL CAR
tj i

HASKELL COUNTY FAIR
September27, 28, 29, 1923
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rPhereif only one time to

domott of theimportant

farm operations Thatit the

right timer.

With you can be

sure:of being ready at the

right time, Let- - ua demon-

stratethis to you at theFord

exhibit.

We will show the new tools
developed for use with the

Fordson and explain the

many uses to you and your
family. Ford carswith the

new body changes will in-

terestyou. also.

ENGLISH MOTOR

COMPANY

--i dpLmmdawav iS CT s.

SSaFa
CARS -- TRUCKS TRACTOKS

NEW TYPE FORD CARS
NOW BEING DISPLAYED

The first o,f the new type Ford cars
which recently urrived lu this city are
now on display at the show room of
English Motor Company, local Ford
dealer.

The higher radiator, now standard In

ul! Ford types,' has brought a general
improvementthroughout the entire line

and the new radiator apron blending

with slmllariapron effects on the fen-

ders gives the front of the carsa highly

finished appearance.
The Touring Car shows a decided Im-

provement having a more stream-lin-e

effect. It If lower in appearance,a fea-

ture adding much to the uttractiveuess
of the slanting windshield and one-ma-n

top.
The Ford Runabout is likewise much

Improved and looks more sturdy.
The Coupe is eutlrely new in body

design and construction. There is i

ofe For TheBig
ReductionOn

Tires
.

wil1 aPPear in the Free Press next week, or
lUrther infm-mo- lir ...Ml V TM.nnnvPfl to.imHuii, HO Will mo iv.r.- - -

requirementson anv kind, size or price on

t es as Wel1 as all otheraccessories,as we have one
18 Rlftaf i . . . .. t-- li.
I

--- complete stocks in this section, wont"""iWBeeiio

I member, We are headquartersfor Auto Tires,
"

e Of Texaco Products
,. .
.

f'. KennedyGarage
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more trim exterior appearance, more

comfortable seating arraugemeui uu

greater luggage carrying capucHj.
From the dash there is n graceful
.......... i., tiw rmvl to the radiator. The

doors are wide and heavily framed. A

larger compartment at tne rear gives,

increased room for luggage and the new

typo rear fender is more secure. --

tilator in the cowl and a visor over the

windshield add to the exterior appear-

ance, effecting a high quality aspect.

Interior arrangementis most conven-

ts... .....i thn iiiiliolsterv Is choice. The

seat Is-- deeply cushioned and the cush--

i.w, nr i v iiiMi. maKinc u e

filling the gasoline tauk which is under

the seat. A small recess sneir ai iue

rear of the seat is handy for small par-

cels The door vlndov are equipped

with revolving type winnow regmuiu...

permitting any doired veuiuauou.
Doors are provtucu wim iuvia.

The higher radiator has greatly en-

hanced the beauty of the Ford Four-Do-

Sedan. This car, highly popular

since lt Introduction a year ago be-

cause of Its low, graceful lines, now

presentsa more sturdy appearance.

Another featurecoming ns the result
.!. niinn.'n made In the front of the

car, Including larger cowl, radiator and

hood, I that occupants of the front sent

are afforded more space, thus Insuring

added riding comfort.
,. .M, oh littio iinnrovenionts and
.MIIIIJ imiis. -

Includingrefinements are noticeable
tvpo window regulator-- for all

door windows and a dome light for il

luminating the interior.

Conscientious Man

Contractor Don't you see that sign,

"No new help wanted"?
Negro Applicant Yassnh. Ah prom-.e- d

mail d' woman I'd ink for a Job

today, nn' dn-- s why Ah applied.

It Depends

H(.rfI wouldn't marry n spend-thrif- t,

would you?
he was Just starting on hi

cnioer I might.

The Farm Wife's Value

K von had to pay the farm wife a

ffllnrv based on her actual worth, die

c command nt least ?:,S00 a year,

laundress,cook, nurse,
as seamstress,

hired man. general manager,

id
seJ-era-

l other tasks declaresProf.

Hub)' Green Smith of Cornell.
. o
,.. it i,r ivntunii who want

Protect children from wicked movies

Jver tried keeping them at home.

Colds CauseGrip and Influenta

LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE Tablet, mm
There U oo.y 0ne"DromuQaiuloc

E.W. GROVES lfiootweoabo. 3u .

putt
FAIR OPRNS PMHLli ARC TKLE--

ABILENE MONDAY PffONBS MORE EVERY DAY li 'i&l
1WHT TBXA8- -

AT

Tito .ronth nni! beauty of Wct Tuxuh
will assemble at Abilene Monday, Hept.
1M, lo participate In the spectacular
opening pageant of the West Texas
rillr, Duchesses,their flllllitM nf llrainr
nml escorts from n hnlf a hundred
vut Texas cities have accepted invi-

tations tO Participate111 Oil nrnnr nn1
thousandsof dollars ulreadv haveWn
spent In preparing what 1b expected to

K! the moit lirllllant and colorful spec
tacle ever seen there. A gigantic open
air Hinge in rnmt of the big grandstand
at Fair Park is being' set for the occa-
sion, and a large force of carpenters,
painters,decorator', and electricians In
charge of nationally known pageant
directors are busy preparing the net-
ting for the gorgeouspresentations.

Colorful cotume of six nntlons will '

be employed In plcturlzlng the history
of Texas, and the pageant will clote
with a stupendous fireworks display.

Football and nutoniohlle rneea will
feature the week's amusementnt the
rair this year, with one of the biggest
and best lilppodrnnio shows ever
brought to West Texas. One of the
tlHlly and nlL-htl- features will be the
'Flying Circus, composed of fumous
French pilots In a series of thrilling
norlal acrobatics.

Entries-fo- r exhlblta lit all denart--
ments ure heavier this rear thnn ever
'before and record attendance figures
are forecast.

imtSii

o
ColdtCausaClrtp and Infli

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE TMt move tbt
om. Then U only "oa QaialMr

Ms.

If the demands for service In the
next five yearsoutstrip past recordsthe
whole telephone Industry will have
need of all Its resourcesto meet the
situation In capital, In manufacturing
output, and In men to handle the job.

Since 1900, the figures show, the pop-

ulation of the United States has In-

creased4f per cent, while the Increase
In the number of telephones has leen
about 1.340 per cent. According to the
statistical experts the present growth
of telephones Is at a rate three timesns
rapid as the rle In population,Init we
doubt the absoluteaccuracyof this as-

sertion.
The telephone follows population. A

booming town, growing in population
over night, clamor for telephones. "When
for some reason wholesale desertions
befall a community, telephones are
taken out. Probably they eventually

nt other places where shifting
population locates,so thnt the net loss
the country over Is negllble. ,

In affirming that the telephone
growth Is three times as rapid as the
Increase In population, the Bell bulle-
tin adds that "saturation is still far
off." Telephony.

o
Vernay Anderson, one of Haskell's

best young men is now with the Has
kell Notional Bank in the bookkeeping
department. Mr. Anderson was reared
in Haskell and hns muny friends who
will be glad to know that he is with
the bunk.

o
The little son of Mr, and Mrs. Em-me- tt

Howard of the Howard commun-
ity Is reported sick with fever.

nu,t...J uih
Our Motto : "To know Christ asd to

make Him known."
Our churchbelievesin cementlafMa

together in the power of brotherly lerat
't'nlted we-stan- divided we Ian" la
as true of the Ufa. of the church ai k
is of the strcBBttMf our national aT-eruuie- nu

The eur for factions and all
forces which hold men upart Is 0aaA
in the faithful allegianceof all te U
One Supreme Ituler JesusChrist tW
Lord. You are Invited to worship with
us on thut basis. You need the Savior
the Savior needs you." "You need ihm

church,the churchneeds you." Preacte-In-g

at 11 Sunday morning. Other aer--
vlces at the usual hours.

Baptist Church
Itegulnr servicesnext Sunday. Rpe--(

lal music at both preaching service.
Tlie pastor will preach both moratag
and evening. You are corcuauy invit-
ed, i ,

Leon M. Gnmbrell, Pasioc.
'- -o

Haskell Young Ladies' HanoreaV
iMlss Alberta Smith goes from, tola

city to the West Texas Fair at Ablleae
next week as Duchess, Mtes France
Post going ns ber Lady in Waltuj.
Miss Postgoes ns Princessto the Texa
Oklahoma Fair at "Wichita Falls aad
Miss Smith goes with her sb Lady '1m

Waiting.
o

"Misses Ruth Knowles and Mereditli
Lewis of Rule were Haskell vfeitocs
Wednesday.

...

yoavdPHVt jjy ' I flrcw.IOai as vfiPHILy

Hall v .4SSHt cv'l tJs MPV

A SecretAll May Share
"YOU MAY COME TO THIS STOREAND SELEGLTJIEFUR-

NISHINGS FOR YOUR HOME COMPLETE." v
And especiallyis thisan important itemof newswhenyou con-

sider thehigh quality of our Furnitureandthe low pricesatwhich

it is marked.
You arecoming tothe Haskell County Fair and we want to

cordially invite you to makeour storeyourheadquarters,andwhile

here inspectour stock of good Furniture. We want to showyou,

whetheryou wish to makea purchaseor not. j

JonesCox & Company
HASKELL, TEXAS . ....l2Ui25a I
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moreof his products. Every sack
of flour you buy gives the fanneraboost
It increasesthedemandfor,hiswheat. Ha
needs your support. Use more of the
good, wholesomeflour that is madefrom
hiswheat. Bake often but use

C&LUMEY
Tho Economy BUKIMG PQWDEH

Tl J07 M0E BYA TKUST H

V COHTKNTSU

- - - -f ffy
"BEST B1 TEST

COTTON
Wuu! --j royal plant It U! The world

ivtkjfl. ta utteudauceon Its growth; the
i&umvjrs. that fall whisperin:,' on Its
3nerx.rRii.Ta heard around the earth. The
jnas that shines upon it Is tempered
vswJtfc the prayers of all the people. The
ZUvtrt: that chills it and the dews that
teKund from the stars are noted, and

"Ds-d-ocspa- of a little worm upon its
;?P5j) leaf means more to England and

ivSS$iShbonies than the advanceof the
"a.RstaE army upon the Asian frontier.
"3t 3x sold from tin time it puts forth

y.k luiuest snoot. Its foliage decks tha
--," 'v.i.... .mi .rail illl.'A.i...... .. V ... ..... i. ...... . t .inimiui iwwi i ne iinuianr nues or.

'omirc--I r3.i-.sp-u southernelimo and puts
Hii's-nata-e ttle loveliest ro-- e, and when
.swimsnj; .te snowy fleeces as the sun It
ilcrntn a banner that glorifies the Held
iJ thr humble farmer, that man is niar--
Jf2lc,i uniW a fl.ig that will compel
ilrwance of the w.irld and ring tribute
Sro. mry. nation of the earth. Its
fibre s current In every hank of nil the
Wy&i. Its oils add luxury to Iordlv

Yi)r

to man labor from
'wefrt peaks Africa's parched

heritage
!tf,i when

our girded
tempered

nmxisxmxaa

mm

because it is false econ-
omy to buy leaven. that
sells for little less, it many
times means complete loss
of the ingredients usedon
bake-day- .

Practicereal economyby
usingCalumet.It "fails
to producepure, sweet and
nutritious foods. Costs less
per baking. Goes further-la- sts

longer.
EVERY INGREDIENT USED

OFFICIALLY APPROVED U. &
AUTHORITIES

Sates2atimes
much that of

anyotherbrand

v

shineand the rain. Ours and
our children's forever and forever and
no princelier talent ever from
His omnipotent hand to mortal (stew-
ardship. Henry W. Grady.

o

SOMETHING ABOUT
THE BOOTLEGGER

Nearly everybody has it in for. the
bootlegger. He regardeda crim
inal too far beneathcontempt to slan-de-r.

snite of lm sniii
of him, he has his patrons and his cus-

tomers. They sustain him, maintain
him, succor him. protect him. defend
him and becomeparticepscrimiuis with
hlrn by refusing betray him. They
stand by him even to perjury. He gets
them into trouble by the stuff herjelU
them. They get him, they.pay
lines for him. they die for .him. No
'king ever had subjects with the aggre-
gate of loyalty displayed by thoe

under the spell of the. bootlegger,
the blind plgger. Except for them lie
could not exi t a week. T!vriiii- fm.- .. ... ........ ... .....jr.. ...

b-- wnooie nuns nn i nring com- - tliera he would have to work for a llv- -
'ftinr o Jowly homes in every clime, lug. Kxeept for them their
1x Jinar glyes to man a food richer in would save a million a now

.JiaJI-prodttcln- g value any the spends trying onteh him Who rimn
card r.w ever known, its curative; Is thi worst sinner agalnt law, the

bii? fought and foui.d in nothiu,; government and so.-iety- . the bootlegger.
1 wmi is it-e- very o.nt ue wno iniy Exvlmii-r.- ,

Uist l--i ws do Nor
royeii to

'jfjiw ;t te a that God gave
.10 - o).l he nrcb.d the skies,
tcrtira m. mountain, us
jKt. v ' r;eans( the sun--

lUKi

a -

a

never

BY
'POOD '

as as

measured

came

Is .a

Yet. m what ran

to

sick or

who
come

-

government
year It

than to

1 j.i-- or him''

All Lit ITp

Frle.1. "nor't you think a baby
Itrl j nit n 1ij.(.i,.4Iuwi,inin uj u tiiMiM-- j

J Father: "Yes, indeed V,'q
lights burning all ii.ghr now."

The Car To Buy

Vf9rJ. --nmuber of Studebakerautomobileshave been sold
Sr thepastfew months to residentsof this section. Their
jmvmers are delighted with these cars. A Studebaker is

..viZDEPENDABLE: automobile. "Ask the man who owns

TONN-OATE- 8 CO.

S

have

MA1KBLL '"
miH'iiiitHtniintiHi

WEINERT A
ti.iiiii.iiii.nii. mint

( 8pclal Oorre3ix)itdent )

The Wouiens Missionary Society of
the MethndM (.'lunch met Monday
afternoon, with the folhnvlng members
piwit.: Mexdames .1, M. Williams, J.
T. Therwhauger,J. I. Miller. I!. Welti-er- t,

J. W. (Sregory. W. Hughes. P. V.

Weinert, Win. W. It. Welnert,
f'eell .Tones ami ('v fturton An

program was rendered.
Mrs. L. U. Kelloy of Itasca Is visit-

ing here this 'week. She spent the sum-
mer in Colorado and is now on her
way home.

H. A. Mavey of Abilene is here visit-
ing friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. !.o of New Mexico
have been visiting their mother, Mrs.
Albright and otherrelatives.

Dr. and Mrs. K. K. Cockerel! of Abi-

lene spent Saturday and Sunday hev.
Mrs. . c Newsom and daughter

Miss Thelnia were in Haskell shopping
Thurday.

Tl

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Park wore in
town Saturday from their ranch in the
Meyers community.

Dr. Unvis of Haskell was here on
business Friday.

Mrs Furrh and daughter Miss Omle
were in 'Mundny Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hudspeth and Mrs.
Wlllard Hughes were lu Munday Fri-
day.

T. J. Bennett and wife of Rochester
were visiting relatives here Saturday.

Mr. anil 'Mrs. Roy Rldllng of Dennis
Chapel were here Saturday,

Little Miss Adelaide Barton, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Barton, has
been visiting her gradparents In iMun-da- y.

Mrs. Carl J. Jonesof Waco is visit-
ing relatives here.

ABE-KQ- l' AS MICH AS
FtFiy PER CENT HONEST?

If N hnposstbfe to say whether dis-
honesty.Is Increasingor decreasingIn
the World. In Ainei lwi If seems to be
increasing. Thatmauy indicate either
that the moral toiie is 1 . ver In nil of
.us, or that .American morality Is being
uiiuteu ny an mnjiv of lower worality
from outside. Tlie Increasingamount
of dishonestymay not mean that the
man we know is abandonlng'hlsprinci-
ples; It may mean that the '"community
is receiving a larger proportion of dis--
boue--t Individuals than It ever li.ul
before.

This latter view is the more comfort
able, and yet It would b difficult to
maintain. No doubt the' cntntntinlti.- -

record for honesty Is invntlr lowered
by the influx of aliens of lower stan-
dards,ibut there is alx a laxity appar-
ent in our own generation. Where so
many dishonestpractices are apparent
it iseTiieror men to create a gray
neutral ground to take the place of the
-- trict line between black and white.

The instanceshere given are taken
from the easternpart of the country ,i
fact which should be liormnn nil ml
when drawing conclusions. Inia famj
on easterneducatlouul in.stltntion the
professorof psychology wlMijed to make
an experiment. 'He caued'tlie WKl-od- d

students patronizing the college cafe-
teria to be "short changed" five cents
each at luncheon on a certain day Of
the men only three fa tied to
return and to demand their nickel

On another day, several months lit.
or. he caused the !VX).oiId students to
be "overchaugeil" tlve centsear li Out
of the entire numberonly fifteeu caUei.
attention to the error.

, An easN-r-u transportation company
hires s.,000 int,n n V(inr () koi,p o()W)
honest employes. Of the numberhire.i.
.",000 are detectedstealing money Tui-me-

would probably resent (hat wav of
stating their fault. They don't th.nl;
of themselves as thieve. Tin- - gra
neutral mudges their strict st.at. of
ldai-- and white In morals

Roger Bab.onsiys that when rh. n.i.
tion i r.ven fifty per cent honest ,.
gets along wonderfully well ir

of a question -- Am .. r,r-- .

lr cent bones'V And whit elnnge.-woul-d

the strlerot honest n ,.--
.

The Dearborit Independent

ROBS CALOMEL OF
NAUSEA AND DANGER

Meilicinal Virtues Retained and d

Dangerous and SI
-- lualitles Kcmoved Tablet
Callel Culiilulis"

The latest triumph of modern seien.e
Is n " calomel tabp--t

known to the drug trade as "Calotabs
Calomel, the most generally useful ofall medicines thu enters upon a wider
field of popularity, puritled and re.fltlllll frlfll Ihlk.i. r.l.lr....! 1.1 . .. ." quinine
which have heretofore limited Its use

In biliousness, constipation,headache
and Indigestion, ,and in n irr,f
or liver, stomach and kliinor tr,.i.i.
calomel was the most successful rem.

inn us use was often neglected
on account of Us sickening qualities
Now It Is the easiestand most pleasant
of medicines to take. One Calotab itbedtime with a Hwallow of water
that's all. No taste, no griping, nonauaea,no salta. A good night's sleep
and the next morning you are feeling
fine, with a clean UTer, a purified ,g-te- a

and a big apvetlte. Mat what you
iu uanaer.

Calotabs are sold onlv in ii.sealedpackage.,price thWeTn
ui tun luritTH. riiTTMiv nnAiV.. .

S.CU18 ior me smau, trial size. your
drujfRist Is authorized to refund thoprlco nn irnnrnntno timi- -

thoroiiKhly delighted with Culotab.-,.-
lAUV-- ' 23.13c

No. 2029
CITATION IIV ITIII-ICVriO-

THE STATU OF TtfXAS

To Hie Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County. Greeting:
li.if.iln- - iKiiiiimimteil to Slltll- -

inn ni .,.
uon M K. 'Somerford by making pnldi- -

titl.ui of this Citation once in eaen
eek for four successive weeks pro
lous to the return day hereof, In some
ew.sp.ipor published In jour County, to

ippear at 'the nevt regular term of the
--ii.,.,.i,.r I'l.int nf tljiskell f'stiintv. to be
lolilen at t.ie Court HMIu tliutvof, In

Haskell. T.as. on the Sewnd Motidn)
November. A. D. UVJ.'J. the same be-n-

the r.Jth day of November A. I).

'9:2,1, then ami there to answer well-Io- n

tiled lu said Court on the 20th day

June A. I). 102:1 in suit, tuvnbered
the docket of said Court No, 2020.

rhere Henry preen N Plaintiff, and
E Emorv et al are Defendants, and

lid petition alleging
That on or about theSMi day of Jan-.ar- y

A. D 1017. J It, Emory made,
xecuteil and delivered his certain
piiiiiUnrr Vendor's I.ieil Note to Mr
Mitli Ulliiiore, payable at SterlingCity.
Texas, ten years after date in tne sum

uw.nr, unit beiirlii!! Interest' at the
ate of rt por cent per annum from date
mil providing that failure to pay said
nterestor auy Installment of same that
he holder of said note may elect to
leclare all of said note due and pay- -

ible, and carrying Ten per cent at-

torney fee clause lu the eventsaid note
as placed in tne nanus oi an attorney

;or collection, xua. satu aoiu wita ,iiiiv- - i,
lii the hands of J. Tom Higglus an

ittorney, for collection, that the inter-
est installments upon said note have
aot been paid since January 1. 1021.

That said note was duly trasferre.1 by
Mrs. Edith Gilmore, without recourse
lpon her to .T. B. Cockerell who in turn
old and assigned said note to Henry
ipreen without recourse upon said J.
B. Coekrell. that said Henry Spreen
purchased ald note before maturity,
for value without notice of any defect
In same. That said note was given
'o Mrs. Edith Gilmore by J. It. Emory
is part consideration ofthe follow-n- g

described landsIn Haskell County
Texas t: Being lO.'i acresout of
the George W. Lang Survey, Patented

him April 27, 1S01 by Patent No.
2tS, Vol. 17.

Beginning at stake set in the East
Boundary line of said survey 703 vrs.

of its Original N E Corner. Thence
with the East boundary line of said

Lang survey 1449.3 vrs. Thence W
2407.3 vr stake on the E Bank of the
Double Mountain Fork of the Brazos
River: Thence N with its meandersto
he S. W. corner of the Walters 200
icres out of said Lang Survey Thence
E with S boundary line of said Walters
.00 acre tract 2024 vrs to the place of
beginning containing H.S0 acresof laud
from which there Is excepted 315 acres
ff the South side conveyed to L. F

BurrLs as shown in Vol 27 page 3,18
Deed Records of Haskell iunt.v. Tex
ts, and also excepting 120 acres off
:he West end of same tract conveyed
')y J. W. Evans to T. M. Vaughn June
11, 1011. Being the same laud as con-
veyed to Mrs. Edith Gilmore by H. N
Key and of Record in Vol Bfl nacre

LlGO--l Deed Reeonls of Haskell County
Xexas.

Said note was given part pur-
chase money of said lands '!iat J. R.
Emory sold said lands and premised

Mr,. M. F. Grbhanl who ...Mimed
"ind agreed to pay ..aid u.; !eed
lated Nbv. 4. 1017. That Mr. V V
Jebhard .sold said premises to M
omerford by Deel dated March 2

1021 uud he assumed said note. Tim
M. B. Somerford sold ..aid premises to
T. W. Walker by Deed dated June
1921, and So assumed said note, that
.said premises was conveyed to Dur.
wood H. Bradley by Deed dated June
23, 1022 in whom title still stands
That all of the above turtles .

sinned and agreed to pav said obll-- a.

Hon except I. II. Bradlv t..said lands subji-c- t to mi Id l..i.t
M, E. Somerford aKo retained some
kind of lien againstsaid lands whl"h
were ecoiid and lafen.n lien, to
plaintiff-- , lien.

That Plaintiff eloeN to deelare all "f
ald note due, including the principal

and unpaid interest .line Jan 1. lp-- i

inat Miuie uas i).eii placed in the
hands of J. Tom nigiiis attorne.
for collection and plaintiff has agreed
to pay him the Ten per cent upon prln-elpa-l

and unpaid interest for collection
fees that same Is u.Mial and cuMoinary
fees.

Plaintiff asks for foreclosure of hi.Vendor's Lien against m,v ,m,i
Hie above parties.

Plaintiff asks for 1ini.mi....t ,..,!..-- .
all of the above uarUix f..,- - n,..''.......
citial sum of said note, interest upon'., iit.wiitie anniially from Jan
1021, to date, Ten per cent nttornevfees, costs of suit ami nit ...i.i .....'.
be sold under proper execution

ri'i
under

jttit.i

proper orders of court and that pur-chas-

be placed in possesionIn thirty

Plaintiff enys that nil the originalpapers and deeds above referred toare In U-- e handsof the .iofon,i..
gives notice herein to produce aame orlu. uhwi7 eviueuce of same willbe used, Includluu evi.in
ofaaae. WUUiaa

Plaintiff aak for such
further relief, in iflW anil M1.,e ?a
auy l entltted to7 " "8 w

Herein Fktll Not hue i..- -
tW Court at lta aforeaald nex.13

Iar terai, thU writ --..
SI how you have a'1

. ,.. 7C" 'av-M- i wn Olren Uader Ur tr.mi ..... .u.
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of said Court, at office In
jOBito the 23rd day of AugxLtY

D.

(Seal) Estollo Tennyson,
District Court, Ila.Uell CoZiy.
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THOUGH A.wayt
in qual--"

ity, GoodyearTires
are never high
priced,asthis chart
shows. See
GoodyearTire
pricesfor yearshaye
kept under the av-
erageprice level for1
all commodities.
Today,thebesttires
Goodyearever built
sell for 37 lessthan
in' 1920; 20 less
than in 1914. This ,

is a good time to
buy Goodyears. '

At Goody r Sficm SfaHon
Dalr MCm mil mnj rtenrn-mmn- tt

Ihm nem Goodymmr
Cord ulth lh bmvUj

Trmmd and buck
thmtn up with ttandard

ijooaytar --.rixc

i
4. F. Kennedy, Haskell, Texas

OOODTEAR
' Notice to the PuMie ., -

I Sherrll Elevator Co. has sold -- Its

plant and 'stock to the naskell Mill 4

Grain Co.. neither party becoming res.
.onslble for the other's debts, nnd any

claims against .Sherrill Elevator Co.

fliould be presentedat once for settle-
ment.
I Sherrill Elevator Co.
41-3- o Haskell Mill & Grain Co

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak
iunburns, Old Soresor Soreson Chll
ren It relievesall form of SoreFaet

, '"or sale by Oates Drug 8tor
o

.Mrs. Mamie Barron of the J. E.
i.rissom Store Is now In Dallas select-
ing some additional styles for the mil-
linery departmentof the store.

o
To Stop a Coufch Quick

take HAYES' HEALING HONEY.1
cough medicine which stops the cotujh by
healing the inflamed and Initntri tliown

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds. Haad Colds aad
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chestand throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

h'.?lln4effec?,of Have' Hetllat Honor ia-l-de

the throat cpmblnH wltb the beaua efcetofGrove s Salve ttuouah the pares o''Jie skin soon stop a xxtih.
Both remediesare packed In one caraoand th!t of the combioed treatment is 35c

ius.L.ask yur druggist for HAYES
HEAIJNG HONEY.

or
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Ji. P. Kinnard
Aftersey-At-La- w

Offlca In Plerson Building

j HaskeiL Texas

i 1 1 1 1 1 1 n i it;

a. j. Smith
Attorn

Office In Avery Bid.
aaakell,Texas

U Mill.
P. D. SANDERS

' ' nvn i'inni "' utmr? ic.iv.
, , Perfects land titles. Jmns mot--1
; ; ey on farms a'lid ranchea udl

handles Real Estate.
. . HASKELL, TEXAS.

iiiiiiiiiiiuii
: Sanders& Wilson..

I Notary Public la Office'.
; Phooe 8IT Sherrill Bulldiaf
; .MASKELL, TE.VVS.
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HaMtttaJ
ns 14 ce ji uays

MLAX.FiriR WITH PPPQIM" i.T - s,.. k. su. uaawpreparedSyrupTonlc-Laxa-ti ve for Ha
CoostipatioQ. It relieves promptly
should takenregularly for 14 to 21 c

to induceregularaction. It .Stimulates i
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take.
perbottle.

LATHE WORK
We are prepared.to do all kinds of lathe work on short

notice. When you have work of this kind we will appre-
ciate you giving us a trial. All kinds of automobile re-
pair work.

The TexasGarage
C. C. GOODMAN K. M. READ

Fine PlainsLand For Sale

The Fatuous Yellow nquso Ranch has been cut up and U being

od in tracts of 177 acres each. These lands are located in the
Lubbock section of the South Plains on the lino of Lamb ami Hock-le- v

Counties, 12 to 20 miles from Llttlefleid xn the Fe Railroad.

It Is nearly level Cat Claw Sandy, rich farming land nnd pro-duc-

fine cotton, corn and other crops. No Boll Weevil. Good

water obtnlued in wells 45 to 100 feet deep This land Is for
the low of $25.00 Dollars! cash,per acre. Two per acre

nd ?3.00 per ncro on Nov. 1st, 1023, and the balance In 15 annual
payments. made payable 'on or before' the date when due,

od bears 0 per cent interest. This land is good and cheap, and
enables you to buy a good home and pay for It If you want a good

noine land for your children.

.Ul..

who

205.

sale--t

hnv nna nr nnunt thnnA

8ee or write me for full Informatloa- -,

P. D. SANDERS
AtttaKJtRXAI

Ob
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CLYDE F, ELKINS
HASKELL, TEXAS.
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price

Notes

Cent
Cent

7 PerCent
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for Real Values in Dry Goods,
Clothing,Shoes,etc.,Come to the : x

V (Waco's Population

28 pr cent of the lopulatlon

fofHtt the ccnl ? 01 " "
yu AiMriCun-wn- i

bfkkiiro's popul-Hlo- of 2,701,7
l?-..u-

tu ..how
MW"""

'J.vk ,.f ioP ! me necroes.

U torn rank next highest, with

German Jwri tliinl, wltli .,--
...UU llT

(itJBuviiinl)ori lonrui, wmi -,- -

Wpd as a roiltit g iot, our scouim

jj fling a pooo airuuui ui n.--.

o

r. ind Mrs Lu Pace returned
tvetfc from a mi auou spent in
tftn.

A

Wish
'line tokenCanhdfOM

HASKELL DRY GOODS CO.
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ton, worn-o- ut coadrrtea,
mctomcu and sieepleaaw,
Mi I was weak, too," Mya
Mn. Silvie Estes,of Jeaaiaa
Oka. "Catduididmejialloll
dfd-t-o much that I pmII
Id my daughter. She com-paa- ed

of asorenessin barsMat
M back. She took

of

6ARDU1
Th Woman's To

id her conditio
tetter.

"We have lived here.

or,

Jonings.for 26 yean, Md so
we have our own home la town,
I havehad to work prettybtri,
Utkit country wasn'tbuBt Up.

d it made it hard form."
"I WISH 1 could teU wwk

'womenof Cardui-t- he mediciaa7
ttathelpedgive methestrength
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Mls France Post Is vl-- lt iu friends
iu Dullus Ibis week.

Mrs H. Weinert of Weinert was n

Haskell visitor Friday.

Mrs. Walter Robertson of Weinert
wa hi the city 'Moinlay.

George Best nnd family
were here Monday shopping.

of Foster

"Mr. Gnr May' N vl-Itl- relatives
lu Audrey, Texas, till- - week.

Mr. nnd 'Mr-- . Hojt Perry of Po- -t

were chopping In Haskell Saturday.

Judge J. W. (Snmmill of Ho.hester
was in the city Monday ou business.

iMr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Wl-eum- u of
Sayles were Haskell visitors Saturday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. It. W. Mitchell of Pleas-nu- t

Valley were in the city Saturday
shopping.

J. M. Slntton of New .Mexico is visn- -

lug his daughter Mr-- . J. T. Hiiloy of

this city.

M. T. (Mnuldln,
farmers, was in
business.

one of (launtt's U- -t

the city Monday on

CommissionerWayne Perry and
McCounell were

" M. It. Hemphill of South Bend wn

llere Saturday shaking hands with his

mauy friends.

f..lnmes It. T. Breedlove and Mrs.

IE. B. HarrK ot Itule were ilnskell vi-- i-

tor Monday.

- J. O. Jackson, a prospcrou-- farmer,

was' in' the city .Monday looking for

cottou pickers.

Jfi. u,,,..,lo rn.m MeKin-e.- V of T)e

H

of

Leon is friend, Miss Mary

Connerof this city.

U. J. of father

of .Mr- -. J. V. Dooleii of Sayles is

and Mrs. Doolen
visitorand while here wa- - a

Idu

'ir

"1

her

his Mr.

a

time at,the

Ti

'promise

-- lXr( rlt

Haskell

visiting

Itobertson Orahnm,

daughter,
Haskell

Saturday.

you do not come

L M

iLi--
L.'

' Ml HAHUl Flf PK1I1

SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK"
LocatedNortheastCorner Square-Oppo-site FarmersState Bank

LOCAL
NOTES

You good

Haskell Coutity

;fairSejit;2'7;'28&"29th.:

DatesDrag Store

iRoWhing'if

Mis- - Mnrj I.ee Plnkeiton left last
wiek for Fort Worth where she will
atfi ml T. r F. during the coining term.

M- i- Willie Mao Wells left for Sher-ma- n

Sunday morning where she will
enter the Oirr-Buidett- e College for the
enuing term.

Mi It. M. IM wards returned Sat-uid-

to her home in Burkburnett after
I a wiek's vl-- it with her patents,Mr. and
I Mis. J P.. I.amkin.

Kugene Tonn and wife left for Dnllns
Monday morning. Uugcne is expecting
to bring h.iek with him on his return
it Studehaker Sport Six.

(! 11 Winco nnd family of Mnnklns
are visiting Mr. Wlngo's brother, J. W.
Wingo and family of 'Midway. They
were lla-ke- ll visitors Saturday.

Mr. J. O. (Jnlloway has returned to
her home in Fort Woith after an ex-

tended vMt with her parents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. T. B. P.allaid of this city.

illerinan Weineit of Weinert left
Satutday night for the State.,Univer-

sity at Ail-ti- n whoie he will enter
eolloge for the fall and wlutejr terms.

CVdrie Sanders returned last week
from the I'liUer-it- y of Te.a-- at Austin.
He has done considerable work at the
University, making all his credits with
honor.

Mr. and Mrs. i:rl BI-h- op nnd chil-

dren were in the city Saturday from

the Howard community whore Mr.
Bishop Is engaged in farming and he

hasa good crop this year.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Swim, who, recent-l- v

moved here from Korestbuig, made a

visit back to their old home, returning
Friday. They al-- o vi-lt- cd Buffalo

Springs while down i,n that section

ftporw 'Mocller of nst of town was

in the city Monday and statedhatbe

had lots of young feed comlngon that
the rains are making fine. (Jeor.'e

good orer the prospects of the

young feed.

II. J. Arend. who recently moved to

Waco, was In the city Saturday"on busl-ne-- s.

Henry had us change the Free

Pie to Waeo to nis anures-- -

when the time was up ue mm u- - i1"

of lenewal any old time.
Henry.

TUaUKs,

Itev. L. S. .Tenklus and Ilev. To-t- er

of Abilene were plea-ai-it callers to mr

.anctuni Monday. They were newmpani

led by J. It. Font-- of this city. We

were very glad to have them and Itev.

.lenkin- - l'mld hi- - f'r.i year

while here. Thanks.

M. 1). Abbott of Utile was here Sat'
uidav ou business ami -- tatod tint hi'
uncle. Henry Davis and -- on (Vll of

l.elilgh, Iowm. are him at hs
home He a.;-- they are both ltflpre?
ed with tbl- - section very m(ici and

that they weie especially appreciative

of the exeellent people of TexaJ-j-j f.i

M- I- Beatrk-- Welnet of Weiife't N

attending -- chool at Haskell th!".rm.
Mr. and Mrs. Weinert hae nkt(e. (

Ha-ke- ll duilng olliVr teun-- of o.ol

,!,! their .chlldion initflit haie the
deudld -- chool- of H'i-a:it- uh.s

earths Mlljmab,
at 'their
I lent flee

home lu eincri ' "
will -- tnv with frit nils' here

while going to --ehool.

Mr. and

n
X

It. L. Meilford orMr-- .
lu the city - tljrday.

d's ,, good faring
.....i ii niiirV, ".f.
;,' his home, cultivate, hi eop
I uil u,all. a bountiful

when th.'ie Is a orop made in Haskell
a s,aalll c o

.UU.,--
. He advocates

noil eultlvated. Y,,KmthuV he
liltm hln.self, practicing
preaches. fl,

, ,.. i.i..nL-- nf the Post oomtriuiilty

.,;' in'tbe city Saturdayi.nd statedat

tlmt tme that BS bales of co ton imn

that n Wfall andacre'sof cottop this
that he Is. cultlvatlm, ho

co
nvn

d
m.J at least .".0 bales ope.,; m 1

,( n,,t ofh l""He. ml- - to nick:

faticr.nil.l "".... m.,,,i

Ha-kf- ll county. He hasmore thnn 700
acre? of good land in the Po--t commun--1

and a real nice home, good barn
and other Improvement.

It, C. Lowe, a pio-pero- furtner of
(tilliam was In the city Saturday on
bn-ii- ii. He says that they haea tine

n-oii in the ground for sowing grain
thib fall. Mr, Lowe 1 a tenant farmer
that -- tick- to Ids farm work very clo-e-- 1.

He has l)cen on the samefarm since
hi has been In the county. That class
of tenant farmer.s are the ones thnt will
some dny own a home of their own.

Mr Lowe takes a pride In keeping up
the faun like it was his own and by
-- taylug on the same farm he enjoys
the use of the things he keeps up,
which Is a pleasure like you enjoy
when you own your home. We have In

Hnkell county a strong line up of the
tie- -t tenant farmers in any section of
the west, and they are buying homes
for themselves every year.

' A TOISIO
Olive's Tastelesschill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening,invigorating effect, seehow
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove'sTasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspendedin syrup. So
pleasanteven children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor-
ating Effect 60c.

a
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--for and oil.
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Influenza Rag-Tim-e

"Where are you golug. my pretty maid?
"I'm going to sneeze,sir," she
"At who? At who At who " said he.
"A-cho- said she.

o
He's Not the Only One

The speaker waxed eloquent and
after his peroration on womeu'b rights,
he said :

"When they take our girls,, ns they
threaten, away from the
colleges, what will follow? What will
follow, I repeat "

And a loud voice in the
audiencereplied :

"I will."

Virtue a .Necessity
Poctor Hereafter you must avoid;

cabaret life and eat simpler foods.
Patient Yes. doc. I realized that

the moment I saw your bill !

o

Not for a Nickel

It was In a country storein Arkansas
A one-gallu- s customer drifted in.
"Gimme nickel's worth of asnfetldu."
The clerk poured some asafetlda In a
paper bag and pushed it across the
counter.

"Chn'ge It," drawled the customer.
''What's your name " askedthe clerk.

"Take it," said the clerk. "I would-

n't write asafetlda and Honeyfunkel
for five cents','

..J"

;j

In Black andWHO

The .superintendentwas-- &&&-b&3- E

the Sunday School and explain;toe.
.significance of white. '

"Why," he "doe an ferMifc '

sire to le clothed in white HC'imz::
riage "

As no one answered, he wrote nBB

"Becausewhite stands for josv i

wedding day is the most jj&jruwftM

in a woman's life."
"Plea-- e, sir, why do tile ma:Ki

blackr
The Child Was BfeHt

The teacher was giving, the
garten cln-- s a lesson in aatulHim
tory. Turning to one smftUt tifc. asMr

:

'What do elephants baijfe QuMt aa
other animals have "

"Little elephant-,-" was the
lug reply. ,

o -
' Biting High

WIHinra J. How did yoo:ect tlflt
your head? j

Souse Musta-hlc-b- lt mjbir.
William .T.iHow could jon

up there?
Souse I gesh I mushtafitaasT

chair.

' The Danger
"Why don't you advertise"
Town Storekeeper? "Not afrrew.

did it once and it pretty Jtemi
me." "!

"How was that "
"Why, seople canie foA

durn near all the stuff I hifcl"

ChevroletPricesLowered
iaSlMSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJBSaBBBmmp

aBssanKsassBsssssssvMHp aMsssallHBsssalBlHaa'

We taka.pleasurein announcing the following reductions in the price of Tffire;iJEm

SUPERIORCHEVROLET, which are now effective. The prices below are. for tEec:jn
pletely' equippedcar delivered in Haskell: .

. .SUPERIOR SEDAN. $930-6-6 j'
SUPERIplt COUPE .- - --- -- .$767.91'

SUPERIOR k0ADSTERl $582.56

SUPERIOR TOURING CAR $588.11

THESE REDUCTIONC APPLY JOALL MODELS;. ? ,''

' This reduction in the price of the Chevrolet makes it an outstanding

Rverv Chevrolet is fully equippedwhen sold, fit has electric --lights and starter,

n

in
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SL

TT

t

I' J
$

'

.)

life

nl,... fry

S
at

lilBSJ'IWI Si
taWc in the rear, demountablerims and extra rim and tire
amfreverse,speedometerand alj indicators on the instrumentbqard,
.VL ,:v; a nn nnn --nnripla'. All ploseil models have hiirh cradeFisher bodie&'Hk:
UMCII WIUI VSUi3 sI uf.m ...w.s. . --- .- -- . , ,j
Dlate glass

"

There is more to buy but the license., Costsleastp.erJtek
gasoline

Investigate the CHEV

markable value.

masculine
inquired

yourelf

yok

m
We have been to get cars asfast as we sell them and are now

orders for want a new placeyour

so that you can get it when you want it. s , IJL

KmiiChevrolet
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carrier,
necessary curtains

windows.
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"Honeyfunkel."
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fa Vfclt Tnm WhtialM IWcr
m. M. Davis of tohKclty has been

wlaf crutch for sereraldays when he
to M tfee streets becauseof an Injury
to bis rltiut foot which was causedby
falling from the tower of his windmill.
He was awakened by the fire nlnrm
mtiy one morn Ins lust week and climb
d up on the windmill tower to try to

learn where, the tire was and on hi
way down the tower he thought he had
reached the bottom step of the ladder

,9t the windmill and stepped off. He

I

.

v.
15?

i

it

.'

fWS'sSfc

s

a

was t oa Um Uat fttf m ke thought,
but was several step frost the ground.
The fall seriously injured his right
foot.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Tidwell of the
Midway community were shopping In

the city Wednesday. Mr. Tidwell was
peddling onie of this lift cent cotton to
the buyers.

o
Miss Leln Welsh left Saturday night

for Austin, where she will attend
State University for the ensuing term.

NEW WAGON $65.00
Haskell Mill & Grain Company

SaAaJ-SS- S

Alvin Silver
' ; vV THE EONG LIFE PLATE

? Fifty Year-Guarante-e

INDIVIDUAL PIECES IN GIFT BOXES
Cold Meift: Fork, Berry Spoon, Cream and
Gravy adle, Olive Set, Sugar Spoon and
Butter JKnife, Cheese Cutter, Jelly Spoon,
Bread Knife.

A Few SuggestionsFrom Our Stock

PajpieDrug Co.
' The Rexall Store

a
.of

a full
of all

- )

.

'

'

!.
Building a city Is the work of every

btwlnaiw man and cltlseu in that city.

If new capital comes here or if In

dustrlen now here expand and grow

this company nud every other uusi
ness in the city will benefit.

To keep up with and ahead of the
businessgrowth of Haskell tills Indus
try must grow. As tills industry grow.,

bigger every cltlseu will bcnetlt
through our Increased expendituresfor
supplies,labor and taxes.

No town can make progresswithout
efficient public utilities. It can not
attract, outside capital or new people.
Such a town is uot a good place to live
in. It is not a good place to do busi-

ness In.
So the Interestsof this company and

the Interests of Haskell are Just the
same. Whatever helps one helps the
other.

TelephoneCo.
Jno. W. Pace

"Get Cloe To Your Transmitter nnd
Speak Distinctly",,

Mrs. Jas.P..KInnrtrdReceives Menage
of Nephew's Death

Mrs. Jas. P. Kinnard received a tele-

gram Tuesday that her nephew, Law-

rence King, n son of her only sister,
Mrs. J. it. King of Austin,-- had been
killed lu an airplane accident in Cali-

fornia and that his body would be

brought home and burled in Austin
or Friday. The young man

was an aviator during the war, and
had remained lu the Government

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Cooner of O'Brien
were In the city Saturday.

W. L. Whlted, managerof the Tins

kell Telephone Company nt Rule was a

visitor to our city Tuesday.

WELCOME I

We want to welcome you to our Haskell
m n x 1?-- !.. O.- -i 17 'lO irkxl '.; m
m vuuniy i air, oepi. li lo 4?in g

The managementof the County Fair, this year, has
to give you ThreeBig Daysof real amusementandpleas-

ure, so we want to invite you to come andbring all the family and
Jet'shave a good time together.

We aregoingto look for you. While you arein town we want
you to make ourstoreyour We will begladto have
you.

Of courseyou will soon bointerestedin the new Fall
we takepleasurein showing y ou themanynew thingswe now

have on display. All arefairly complete. Of course
you maynot be readyto buy butwe will takepleasurein showing
you andourpricesarevery interesting! , jgflHHHH

Millinery
We wish to call your attention at
this time to our Millinery The
many compliments that we have received
on our new Fall showings,
the fact that our selectionsmeetsthe ap-
proval of the early shoppers.

If you havenot purchasedyour new fall
hatwe invite you to visit this department.
We feel surethatwehaveahatto suityour
own

When You Buy A
New Suit

Jjook for this label it is guarantee
perfectworkmanship,quality, and

style. We have and complete
line Bros. Clothing
reasonablypriced.

l,kuccd

jFiirfitu
JIELF HASKELL

Haskell

Thursday

Haskell
prepared

headquarters.

Goods,
and

departments

special
Department.

demonstrates

individuality.

Schloss
muds MAttw assisTm

Maura,
DISIONIR ANO MARIM

e

0. A CMwrw WMh Ofttc Drat Sn
Mr. and Mrs, . O. Cameron nave,

returned from Mineral Wells to Has
kell to make tneir ruiure amuv. -- .

Cameron wa formerly proprietor of
the Midget Cafe. He has accepted a
position with tne uaies urns. iu
Store in this city until December 1st,

after which he will get back into his

former occupation.
o

Mrs. ,1. T. Wilson Accepts Position
Accept Position With Hancock's

Mrs, .T T. Wilson will bwrln work

at Hancock & Company's dry goods

store Monday Septemln'r '.Nth. She

Invites her friends to visit her when
In the city. She Is an experienced
dry goods woman and her ability Is

appreciatedby those who know her.

LOCAL
NOTES

2

T"
Mr. H. Hlbbet of Route Oue was a

city visitor .Monday.

S. 0. Phillip, of .Stamford was In

the city Wednesday.

i.Mrs. It. h. Huddleston of Rochester
wiw a city visitor Friday.

Mrs. Roy Cutaway of Route Four
was .xhoppluu In Haskell Saturday.

Horn, to Mr. nnd 'Mrs. Tom Tyson of
the Rose community, a line boy Tues

John W. PaceJr. left Saturdayeven
In tr for A. & M., where he will enter
school.

Mrs. Will Thane of Howard is
to be Improving from a spell

of fever.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Davenport of
' the 'Snyle. community a tine slrl Tue
.Int. C.tt....ilw.w 10,1.iwu, ;vih;,iili xoiu.

Mrs. Hattie Chenault of lllco is vis
ltln-- j her brother. Ike Anderson of this
aity. They had not met befora in
about -- " years.

Ml Nona Klrkpntrlck returned
Sunday evening from Abilene, where
she was the jruest of Mrs. Clarence
.Suu';;s at a houe party.

W. J. Teaff of O'Rrlen spent Tues-
day nlaht at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Georjre Fosterof this city. Mrs. Foster
is a daughterof Mr. Teaff.

Alex Edwards of Tokeen, Runnels
County, arrived Wednesday night for a
short vlstt with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Edwurdsandother relatives.

Mesdames Sam Clark. S. E. Young-bloo- d.

E. F. Branton nnd J. P. Clouts
and little daughter Marion of Knox
City were Haskell visitors Wednesday.

Herman Weinert of Weinert left
Saturday night for the State Univer-
sity at Austin where he will enter
college for the fall and winter terms.

iMaurlce Smith, Kenneth Oates and
John L. McColluni of this city left
Saturday morning for A. & M. where
they will atteud the M:hool this coming
term.

Joe Speck of O'Brien pawd through
Haskell Thursday morning en route
to Lamesa, whore he Is Koing to
some real estate deals. H,. i i.n
away for several days.

George Foster,locttl painter, has just
returned from the South Plains, n..
expressed it, "making a visit to the
country he bad heard so miipii tnit--

about."

A. J. Nelson of Fort Worth, accom-
panied by J. T. Alvis of that city
who Is a brother of Rev. I. N. Alvis
of the J. F. Keiuiedy Garage passed
through the city Wednesdiiv on m
to the plains aud stopped over a few
hours.

J. W. Kirkpatriek returned Wednes
day or last week to Ills home in San
Diego, California. He will go by the
way of Oklahoma and Colorado, where
he will visit other relatives. He is a
brother of I. W. Kirkpatriek and thU
was the first time they had met la 37years.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Thoma
French of Fort Scott, Kanaaa, a ad

boy on Saturday September 15
The' young fellow was christened
Thomas Jr. The mother of the flueboy was formerly Mlsa GUdya Taylor,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. L. F Taylor
0f.ihI! clty' and Mre- - ench U herewith her pareuts. Mr. French, whowas alsohere, left for home Monday.

T. J. Johnston, a former Haskellcounty citizen, and J. B. Crouch
Goree were here on businessThursday.
Mr. Johnston was proprietor of theLooney Confectlouery for quite a whileselling his place of business to MrLoowsy and moving to Wichita Falls!
He later bought a cafe la Goree andU now located there. He likes hitnew location fine and believes that
KreeJf 00U dt Mr. Crowh

In the barber business formany yearsbut la going to retire fromthe shopand go on the road represent,ing a marble works.
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Evais Had

For young women and girls aj

celebratedthroughouttheUniti
Statesfor their style and smai
ness.

t
yfte announcethe arrivJ

of our FalJLine.

Women'sReady-to-we-ar

Unusual styles and fabrics ar
displayed in our new department

Pricesare very reasonable.
real Silk Canton Crepe DresJ

madeby avreliable manufacture!
at $13.75. Beautiful silk dressed

with fur trjms at $63.75. We in-

vite you. to visit our Ready-to--

Weardepartmentwhich hasbeen

recentlyenlargedand remodeled.

fiossdrd
ThqyLae In Front

Gossard Corsets lace in front.

Theyaresuitablefor everyfigure,

GossardCorsetsaddmuch to the

looksof agoodcostume. Cometo

our store and be fitted in a Gos

sardCorsetby a corsetierewho

holds a Diploma from The Go-

ssardSchool. ji

Don't Forget Haskell

ralr week

Next week is Fair Week in Has-

kell Comeenjoy the Fair. En-

tertainmentis prtparedfor you..

Make our storehea&iuarters.We

will bepreparedto look afteryour

needsin apod, honest merchan-

dise at r&onable prices. You

will beveMwelcomeatourstore.

Alexanders


